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Abstract
Mahseer, Tar putitoratvith i2.75, l2.l i, and 12.02g of initial weight rvere fot, i tc attain
a net weight gain of 12.0 kg. ii.5 kg, and li.,i kg respectivei],in pond-l (commer:ciai
feed,r. pond-2 lfaim-macie icedi, aro ponJ--? (farm-made l'eeri), respectively against 78.2
kg.7C.3 kg, arrd 6!i.i i:g ieeri ted. Liross energr,.ontenrs in fish were 1359.3 Kcal/kg,
i28i.5 Kcair'kg and 126c.t, Kcal,kg, resnectivei\,.in pond-1, pond-2, and pond-3 againsr
1630.;1, 3876.9 anci 3570.5 Kcaiikg energl in the l-eed ied. Only 9.4%" LA"5% and 13.77o of
the protein, and8.9ck,'3.4% and'3.1% a{ the lipid i'ed to fish were converrecl into muscle
respectively in ponri-i" pond-2 and pond-3. trt was observeci that the higher rhe protein
content in feed, the iorver the rate oi conversion in muscie; the same was aiso irue ior
iipid" It is supposed that ieeci derived wastes contribure potenriaily rc warer qualitv
deterioration and eutrophicaticn. l-ow.'er ieed conversion, higher nitrogenous and
phospl-ratic concentrations and higirer pianktorr bromass in the poncis are ali supportive
io this obselvatiorr
Kev rvorcis: Feed urilizatrorr, F-eed \\'astage. 7'or puarcra

Introduction

An effective t-eeding regime is one of the key factors affecting the goals of a fish
production unit" Considerabie Iesearch on fish nutrition have so far been done bul
information regarding the proportion of supplied feeds that is acrualiy utiiized and
transformed into flsh muscle) the proportion iost in one way or other is not adequate or
compiete" At the same time, prociuction of wastes from feeds and the role of feed wasres
on pond ecoiogl'and productivitr,: are aiso important considerations.

An effective i'eeding regime must take into account the composition of fbe<I" its
drgestibilitl', feeding rare and freq.uency, method of preparation and supplying all of
which affect fbed consumption and utilization (De Sijva and Dav1, i992, Chiu et al" L?LT,
Das and R.ay 1989). Moreover, a fishery' manager must be aware of the ecological
implications reiated rc, ieeding of aquatic arrirnais. Ev-en if feeds are appropriately
formuiated ancl fecl, the amount of f'eeiis tiiat is actuali],' utilized and retained in fish
body iu ver,v ic,r,, not exceedin€l around 40% of the ingested f'eecis {Berglieirn anri Bratten
2000)" ll'he remaining portions are lost iu thc en,,'!roiisleni. as waste) fish fecai ma{iel's,
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excretory products etc. and increasing feed losses are associated with higher FCR values
(Das and Ray 1989) resulting not only in poor production but also ecological
complications. Leaching of nutrients from feed contributes further to increase FCR
values.

Sflaste management in aquaculture has been difficult for a number of reasons.
Prediction of feed intake and optimum feeding level, collection of wastes and rapid
dispersion of wastes into surrounding water are all complicated to a considerable extent.
Therefore, feed waste contributes a relatively large proportion of total waste output in
many aquaculture operations (Cho et al.1994). In recent years) attentions have been paid
to reduce feed losses and production of wastes from feeds. Improved diet quality and
feeding regimes have contributed significantly in reducing feed losses and feed derived
wastes. The present study was undertaken to observe the pattern of utilization of feeds

supplied to aquaculture ponds of mahseer, Torputitora.

Materials and methods

Formulation and preparation of feeds

Rice bran (33o/o), mustard oil cake (20%), soybean meal (15%), fishmeal (5%), blood
meal (l7o/o), wheat flour (6%), casein (2.5%), vitamin and mineral premix (0.25o/o) and
common salt (1.25%) were used as ingredients for preparing feed 'B'. Feed 'C' was

prepared with only the conventional ingredients such as rice bran (50%), mustard oil
cake (20%), soybean meal (15%) and wheat flour (15%). All the feeds were supplied as

pellets of 3-4 mm size. Among the three feeds, feed"A was an commercial feed, purchased

from SABINCO feed industry. The other two feeds (feed B and C) were prepared at the

Laboratory. Feed 'C' was prepared completely from locally available ingredients. The
feeds were different in proximate composition as well as in the total energy content.

Proxitnate analysis of the prepared feeds and experimental fish

The experimental diets were analyzed for proximate composition using the methods

described in AOAC (1980). Nitrogen Free Extract, which was considered as soluble

carbohydrate, was determined by 'substracting method' according to Castell and Tiews
(1e80).

Pond preparation, stocking aad management

The selected ponds were drained, renovated and cleaned of aquatic vegetation. Lime
(limestone, CaCOr) was then applied by spreading over the bottom at the rate of 250

kg/ha. The bottom was then ploughed and left to dry for about a week. Ponds were then

filled with water at a depth of about 1.5 meter and a more or less same depth was

maintained for the whole experimental period. Cowdung at the rate of 1000 kg/ha and

urea and TSP both at the rate of.25kglha were applied 1 week prior to stocking. Over-
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l\iintering finger"lings lverc slocked in the experimentai potrcls at the densif i:{' .]2 ii:,li
pet tlr'utinll -i0ml.

Feeding

Iieed-q in thc form of pellets (3-4 mm) rvere suppiied on a tray once et.en ,jar.
benveen 09.00 anC 10.00 h at the rate of 69'i, of the bodl'rveight of the fish. The rrav rr.:is
cleaned e\rer\' .1a)' before piacing the feed on it and any uneaten feecl rvas carclillir-
r.rbsen'eii and recorded. Abcrut 40% of the fishes rvere sampietl tbrtnightlr-ro adjrr,t thr
{'eed requirernenr on the basis of rhe weight gained b1. the fish.

Water quali t1, criteria

Important nutrients of t,si.. such as nitrate nitlogen |NO.-N), nitrile nitrrigen
aNor-\,), ammonia ni-"ogen (NHr-N) and phosphate phosphorus (por-p) were
monitored fbrtnightil,benveen 09.00 and i0.00 hour on each sampling dar..'rlic
concentrations of the nutrients rvere used as an in.lex of eutrophication (Cho et al. 1994t.

w'ater samples q,ere filtcred through glass fibre filter paper (!(/hatman GF,,,(,) anrj
tleated for nutrient analvses. Clean rvhite PVC plastic bottles of 250 ml u'ere usetl iir
collect ri'ater samples tor nutrient anall'ses. Staniiard methods and procedures \\.ci.
folio$'ed during sample collection and care r,as taken to avoicj contamination. Nitrait
nitrogcn. nitritt nitroeen, and ammonia nrrr-ogen rvele deiermined br. a I{ACH l,ater
anal\'sic kit (DI{ 2000, ciirect reading spectropilotometerj. Phosphate pho-sphorus u'as
measured b1'a spec[cphotometer (]liiton Ro1.' Spectronic, moc]el 1001 plus) ibllog.irre
tire method rlescribed b-v Stiriing (19S5).

Plankton stud.v

Quantitative estimate.r of phl'topiankton and zooplankton u,as taken ibi.tnighrl- as
an indes of the extent of eutropirication resuiting liom rvasre feeils. Dcpth integrateri
sampies of ten liters ol rvater u'ere passed through plankron net amesh size 0.0,1 ;rm) to
get a 50 ml sample. The sampie \vas presen'ed immediatel.i in small sealed plirstic botiie:
rvith 59;, bufl-ered formalin. Plankton \\:ere enumerared foiloq,ing the sirnple rnerhod
ciescribed b1'Vollenn'eider (1985) using a Sedgrvick-Rafter ceil (S-R cell). The slide q,as
lefi for 15 minutes to allow the plankton to sertle ancl rhen all plankton cells and colony
l'olming units were counted using a binocular compouncl microscope (Swift ,\{-4000) in
l0 ranciom fields iiom each sample. The plankton densitr' (number of celis per liue cf
rvater sampie) rvas estimated using the foilou'ing formula:

N:(llXCX1000)it_
\\'i.iere.
\ - thc numraer o1'r-.lankton cells r.rr.uniis per litr.e oior-iglnal x,ater
P -- ti.re num't,el-oi plankron counie,j ini0llelcis
C = the volLrmr: oi linal conccnrrale oithe sample in rnl
l- - the Yolurne o1-['atcr sample in iitrc
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Estimation of growth and feed utilization parameters

The growth and feed utilizatron were calculated in terms of the feed conversion ratio

iFCR.), specific growth rate (SGR), protein efficiency ratio (PER), and the gross and net

producticn of the fish per unit area. For calculation cf FCR, the dry weight of the feed

was obtaineci by using a correction for the analyzeci ;noisture content of the diet. 'lhe

FCR was calculated after Castell and Tiews {1980) as foliorvs:

ECR = Fecd tcd rdn '.v:iclrt t

,-,r a *aiot,t aa,u

Fcr calculation of FCR, the dry ,,veight of the feed was obtained by using a

correction for the anaiyzeri moisture content of the diet. Horvever, for calculation of the

FCR, the amount of feed supplied was taken into account rather than the actual amount

oi: feed led by the fish ancl rhe amount lost in the environment"
i'he -{lGR is the instantaneous change in weight of fish caiculated a-s the percentage

increase in bodi, weighr per day over any given lime intervai. The SGR '"vas calcuiateci

after Brown (i957) as foliows:

SCR (% dar'; = Log 'r'' ' L"g \\'' 
100

I. -T,
Where,
Wi = 'fhe inrtial iive body weight (g) at time T, (day)

Wz = '{ he final live body weight (g) at tirne 't', (dal'l

The protein efficienc.r, ratio (PER) r.vas caicuiated according to Steffens (1989) and

Wu anci Dong (2002) as follows;

Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = i00 x (\X/2 - $f l)iDp
Vhere,
W2 anci Wl = tlnal and initial wet weight (g) of the fish.
Dp = dry prorein intake (g).

The gross energy content of the diet and fish muscle was calculated according to

F{ossain et aL. {20AD using a Bomb Calorie meter. The gross and net yield of fish for each

rreatment was determinecl by multiplying the average weight of fish by the total number

and was expressed as production in kglha.

Estimation of waste discharge

'Ihe estimarion of the waste discharge was done by uslng the simple equations giYen

b1, Hin*n et ai. {i995} as foliows:

'lYaste discharged = nutrient fed - nutrient galn
Wrirere,

(1)
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nurrient 1ed = ration ied (g) x nutrienI rn feed (gg'r diet)
lrutrreni garn - grou-th igl x nuirlent 1n fish (g g-i diet)

R esuits

The iormulation of tire experirnenlal feeds and their proximate composition are
Sho\';n in Table 1 and Table 2 respeciir,eir,. Feed B ivas higirest in crucle protein cr)ntent
foilo*'ed bv ieed .\. The highest protein conrenr (28.3%) in feed B was artril-.uted to the
protein sources used perticulatlr.fr:hrieal and casein.

Table i. Formuiation of rhe supllementa:;'ieeds (ieed'B'and f'eed'C')

{ngredients
r.iomposition i9ro)

Feed'A' ireed'ts'

{2)
(3)

Slood meai
Mustard oii cake
Rice bran
Fish meai

"!ovbean meal
Wheat tlour ('arra')
Casein
Salt (common salt)
qfeAll (Fmba',,it fisii premix)

io
50

15

,:

L7

2A

-) -l

5

15

6

2.5

1.25

0.25

Table 2. Biochemical composition of the supplied feeds and experimental fish

Pond
No. _ _ l{olltqq Clude protein Crude iipid

Composition (9/o)

Crude iibre NFE*

I

')

3

Feed Fish Feeci Fish Feed Fish Feed Fish Feed Fish Feecl Fish

11.83 75.18 27.7t i.7.87 5.85 3.C1

1.40 76.59 28.30 18.26 12.03 2.44

i0.52 78.19 21 .32 15.90 i3.13 3.07

16.()8 1.69 '12.21 r).66 37 .12 0.59

15.42 1.43 16.16 0.61 27.i9 0.67

1".79 1.23 1-<.74 0.68 i2.62 0.63

lYater quality and plankton

^&{.ean values of nitrate, nitrite, ammonia nitrogen and phosphate phr:sphorus and
lhe total plankton counts are shown in Table 3. Total number of phytoplankton varied
r\etween i.254 x 10r and 2,255 x l0r (mean : ]',916 -+ 120 xl03.r in ponci 1, 1,372 x I0j and
2,239 x 10r (mean = i,805 -r 192 x10r) in pr:nd 2 and 1,217 x 10i and 2,444 x 10r (mean :
1,9.15 -+ 23i x lCr) in pond 3, Totai number of zoopiankton varied between 2,1 x 10r and
42 x 10r(mean : 34 -r 4 x 10r)in pond 1, 23 x iOranci 3i x 10j(mean -- 29'* 2 x 10r)in
pond 2 ana27 x l03and 38 x iOr (mean = 37 i )x 10j)inponri -t.
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Table 3. Range and mean (+sD) values of water qualiry criteria and plankton counts

Ponci
No.

Nirrare Nitrite Ammonia Phosphate
\

Plankton
No. of cells/l)

I 0.95-1.85 0.01-0.0-? 4.47-2.22 1254x103-2255x103
(1.48:10.46) (0.025:r0.0i) (0.5310.50)
1.05-1.70 0.016-0.038

45+0.46) (1.31+0.65 1805+l9Zxl0l
0.008-0.022 0.tz-1.23 A.05-2.75 124,1 xlA3-2444x103

(t.26+0.2) (0.019+0.01) 1.37 +0.73) 1945+231x103)

Growth ana feed utilization

Results of different growth parameters of fish in different treatrnents at the end of
the experiment are shown in Tables 4. The net increase by length and weight recorded
were 8.3 cm and 76.7 gin pond 1, 8.1 cm and 68.3 g in pond 2, and,8.6 cm and 69.6 g in
pond 3 respectively. The trend of fortnightly average increase in length and wei.ght
showed that the growth rate was more or less rapid at the beginning and then slowed
down towards the end of the experiment in all the treatments. The IrCR, SGR and pER
values were respectiveiy 5.26, 0.56 and 0.55 in pond i; 5.29,0.75 and 0.5g in pond 2: and
5.43,0.55 andA.79 inpond 3.

Table 4. Growth and feed utilization parameters

Feed fed Production (kg/ha) .N{ean lengrh .\lean wi_

Gross Net gain (cm) gain (g)

Feed A 599.25 497.25

Feed B 638.78 541.90

Feed C 567.40 471.24

8.31

8.1 1

8.61

76.69

68.31

69.62

5.26

5.28

5.43

0.5&7

0.7527

0.554

0.553

0.578

0.786

Tabie 5 shows the mass balance of the amount of differenr ingredients of feed fed
and the amount converted to respected ingredients of fish muscle. Comparative energy
contents between feeds and fish muscies are also shown. only 15.35%,16.360/o, and
16.74% of the supplied feeds were converted into harrrestabie components respectiveiy in
pond-l, pond-2, and pond-3. Muscle prorein of 2.A4 kg, 2.09 kg and 1.99 kg were
obtained against 21.7 kg,19.9 kg and 14.5 kg protein supplied, which, in case of iipid
were 0.48, 0.29 and 0,31 kg against 5.4,8.5 and 8.9 kg suppiied to the tlsh which means
that only 9.4%, la.5%, and L3.7% of the protein and 8.9%o,3.4oh, and -7.3% of the lipid fed
to fish were converted into muscle respectively in pond-l, pond-2, and pond-3.
Calculated gross energy contenrs in fish were 1359.3 Kcal/kg, l2}l.5 Kcai/kg and 1266.6
Kcal/kg b5r suppiying respectively 373a.4 Kcai/kg, 3876.9 Kcal/kg, and 3770.5 Kcal/kg.
These values, in addition to those obtained in FCR, PER and SGR clearly indicate very
poor feed utilization and conversion.

6
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Table 5. Estimated mass balance of the amount of feed fed and the amount fish produced

Feed fed Feed A Feed B Feed C
Total feed fed (kg)
Crude protein fed (kg)
Crude fat fed (kg)
Crude ash feed fed (kg)
Crude fibre fed (kg)
NFE fed (ke)

78.2
21.7

5.4
t2.6
9.6
29.0

70.3
t9.9
8.5

10.9

i 1.6

19.6

68. 1

14.5

8.9
11 -,',

r0.7
22.2

Gross energy (Kcal/kg) in feed )730.4 3876.9 3770.5

Feed retained in fish body
Total net biomass (kg)
Protein Sain (kg)
Lipid sain (ke)
Ash gain (kg)
Crude fibre gain (kg)
NFE eain (ke)

12.0

2.04

0.48
0.19

0.09
0.08

11.5

2.09

0.29
0.12
0.08
0.07

1i.40
i.99
0.31

0.i5
0.08
4.07

Gross energy (Kcal/kg) in fish t359.3 i 281 .5 1266.6

Discussion

It is evident that the performance of the fish in all ponds was very poor in terms of
growth and feed utilization. Two major factors are supposed to be responsiblel one, a

majorportion of the supplied feeds might not be taken by fish and, therefore, lost to the
environment and the other) the digestibility of the feeds were poor which resuited in
poor feed utiiization even though the feeds were eaten. Asgard et al. (1998) reported that
losses of feeds to the environment depend upon a number of factors such as feed

formulation (tralance of nutrients betr.veen that suppiied and that required), nutrient
digesribility, feeci supplying methods including the ration size associated with feed

intake and loss etc. In order to maximize feed utilization, tish should be fed by methods
that al1oiv feeding to satiation, but do not waste feed.

Considering the above-mentioned factors, there were many possibilities for a major
part of the feeds supplied in the present experirnent to be lost in the environment. The
results ofthe nutrient analyses oflvater as well as that ofplankton study aiso give iogical
supporr ro this point (Palmer i980). Very high concentration of nitroBenous
(particularly ammonia nitrogen) and phosphatic nutrients in water in the present study

are mosr likely to come from decomposition of uneaten feeds (Kissil and Lupatsch 1992,

Ackefors and Eneli 1994, Axier et a|. 1996). Part of this may aiso be contributed by
undigested feeds, fecal wastes and excretion products (tsergheim and Braaten 2000). Very
high ioading of ',vastes resulted from feed loss was also reported by NCC (i990).

The lower growth rates might aiso be associated with lower appetite and inefficient
food utilization. The causes rnight be, among others, higher ration size, poor

digestibillty and wastage of feed. Andrews and Stickney (1972), Reddy and Katro Q,979),

and Das and Ray (1989) obsei-ved increasing trends of FCE vaiues with increasing ration
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size. Ghosh ei af. iL984i otrtained FCR values 1.5,2.92, and 4.29 by f'eeding common
carp witir suppiementarl, feecis at the rate af.Tok, 4% and 69/o of body weight. De Siiva and
Davv (1992) stated tirat digestibility of flsh plays an important roie in iowering the FCR
vaiue i,.y efficient utilization of food which, in turn, depencis on daily feeding rate, its
frequency and the tvpe offood used (Chiu et a{.1987).

The ultimate sollrce of rvasles in an1' fish culture unit is feeds anci feeding.
Therefore, control and reduction of fish culture wastes can best ire achieved through an

effective nutritional approach focussirrg on feeds and feeding. Such a nutritronal
approach should include lbur main points; iirese are careful selection of ingredienis
based upon digestibility, baianced feed formuiation to ensure maximum feed utilization,
avoidance of excess nutrients, and an effective and strict feeCing regime (Cho 1992 and
Cho er a/. l99ai.

A furtirer more critical analysis and discussion may be done from the *'aste
production point of vierv according to Boyd (1999)" From the FCR (the amount of fee,l
in kg rvhich results in the production of i kg of fish) r,alues shou'n in Tabie 4. it ma.v- be

concluded that 4.26,4.28. and ,1..13 kg of w'aste is generated in the production of i kg of
fish each in treatment i,2, and treatment 3 respectivell'. But a more carefui anaiysis of
the relationship between feed input, fish production and waste generation reveals a ver1,

higli loading of wastes in aquaculture ponds. For example, feed'A'contained 88.7% dri
matter and 11.83% water. Fisii in treatment 1, on the other hand, contained 13.82% dr'"'

matter and, 76.18% water. Thus in the production of i kg of fish with 5.26 kg of ieed
(FCR of 5)$:;,4.64 kg drv matter in feed l,ields onlv 0.1'l kg dry matter in fisii.
Therefore, in the production of i kg flsh ciry matter the drv feecis requireci is as high as

33.i4 kg. Thus the dr1'matter conversion ratio i3 onlr'3-1.1-l i33.1a kg cirv feed, 1 kg dr"
fish). Therefbre. the ratio of fish to wastes of i:-t.20 based on the usuai method of
estimating feed conversion rarro 1s an apirarent ratic, But the true ratio based of drv
matter conversion is 1: 32.14 ln treatment I rvith feed'A'. Similarl1,, in treatment 2 anii
treatment 3, the dry marrer conversion ratios were 36.46 and 22"59 ana the ratios of fish
to wastes were l: 35.46 and l: 2]..59 with feed 'B' and feed 'C' respectively.
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Abstract
In order to study the early developmentai stages of Nandus nandus an experiment was

conducred, where eggs and milt were obtained from the laboratory reared -\I nandus by

stripping after l5 hours of 150 mglkg body weight ofcarp PG extract injection. Then the
eggs were fertilized in the laboratory and subsequent developmental stages were studied.

First cieavage (two ceil), four ceil, eight ce1l, sixteen celi and multi cell stages were found

3A, 5A, 70, 105 and 160 minutes after fertilization respectively. Morula, early gastrula,

middle gastrula, late gastrula and yolk plug stages were found 5,8,9,11 and 13 hours

afrer fertilization respectively. Hatching occurred within 20+2 hours after ferrilization,
and iarvae were measured 1.60 mm in diameter. After one hour of hatching two

melanophore bands '"vere found at the caudai regiori of the body of the larvae. Eyes were

firsr observed in 10 hours, pecioral anri pelvic fin buds appeared in 22 hours and well

deveioped in 38 hours old iarvae. Mouth cleft anci brain lobes were visible when the

larvae were 34 and 38 hours old respectively. Myomeres partially appeared in 16 hours,

which were cleariy yisible in 74 hours old iarvae. Larvae started wandering and searching

for lood after 56 hours of hatching. The yolk sac was completely absorbed when the

larvae became 62 hours old.
Key words: Early developmental stages, II nandus

Introduction

Nandus nandus locally known as 'Nondoi', 'Meni' or 'Veda' is a common freshwater

small carnivorous fish (Mustafa et al. l.9}q of Bangladesh. It was commonly found in

natural water bodies of the country. The fish is going to be rarely avaiiable and now a

days is considered to be an endangered or threatened species. The species should be

prorected from being extinct. In view ofthis the species should be studied thoroughly to

take measures for its availabie in quantities in the natural water bodies of Bangladesh.

In view of this, proper domestication techniques should be developed and for this,

biological data on the species should be as complete as possible.

Ernbryonic and iarval srages of a fish are the most delicate part of their life. Fish

eariy life stages are especialiy sensitive to stress and some times succumbed to death in

mass due ro the unavailabiiit-v ol appropriate qualitir and quantity of lar-val food

especially at the first feeding" Foi successfutr rearing what should be done and when

should be done is very important. Although the species have been studied for collecting
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data on disease and parasites (Chandra and Golder 1987, Golder et' al' 1987, Golder and

Chandra 1987), on the food and feeding habits and fecundity (Mustafa et al' 1980), on

the predatory behaviour and fecundity (Akther 1999, Das et. al.200l) and on laboratory

,.rri.rg of i. nandus from young to sexual maturity (Das and Zamal2000), no published

information about early development of the species is available' So it was felt necessary

to study and characterize its various stages of embryonic and larval development to

understand the biological clock ofthe species, identify the early life history stages and to

detect first feeding time. These biological information will allow us to take appropriate

measures in evolving culture techniques of the species'

Materials and methods

The experiment was conducted from August'99 to August'O0 in the laboratory of the

Departmeni of Aquaculture, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh' Eight

glass aquaria each having size of 60 x 35 x 30 cm were used to stock the brood fish for

obtaining experimentat J*Uryo and larvae. Six whole glass aquaria each having size of 30

x 30 x 25 cm were used as egg incubation chamber and subsequendy as larval rearing

tank. Early developmental stales of N. nanduswere studied up to 96 hours starting from

egg fertilization.
The aquaria were cleaned properly and filled with fresh tap water for the

experimenr. Sixteen experimentalhsh of N. nandus (8 male + 8 female) were used from

a previous experimenr conducted by Das andzamal (2000). Two fish were reared in each

aq.rariu* feeding live prawns (Macrobrachium lamarrel once a day (10 am) as has been

..port"d by Das and |u^ul (2000). Maturity of fish was. first perceived by observing

body colour and ejection of eggs and milt by means of gentle pressure on the abdomen of

the female and male respect;;1y. The dark brown colour and even size of the eggs also

confirmed ripening of t-t 
" 

eggs. To obtain fertilized eggs six pairs of matule fish were

kept in different aquaria ui-10 u',' July 14'00. 150 mg/kg of carp PG solution was

administered intramuscularly on the dorsal region above the lateral line iust beneath the

base of the dorsal fin at 5 p.m. Inlected breeders were kept in pairs in each aquarium' At

6 a.m. of the next morning fistres (z pairs) started spawning. To observe the exact time of

fertilization, male and female fishes of the remaining four pairs were stripped' Ovulated

ova were collected on an enamel plate and milt was collected in a glass capillary tube' I
drop of milt was poured on the ova. ova and milt were mixed thoroughly and small

amount of water was added to enhance fertilization and water hardening of the eggs' The-

ferrilized eggs on plate were allowed to remain undisturbed for five minutes on the top of

the table. The eggs thr-,s obtained were delicately washed several times with tap water

and finally transferred in aquaria for incubation' The fertilized eggs were incubated at

ambient temperature 28-29"C in the aquaria. Aeration was given to the water of aquaria

to keep the oxygen concentration at high level'

Sample wai collected (five eggs) randomly from the aquaria every 5 to 10 minutes

interval till the completion of morula and then after every one hour intervai up to

hatching. The larval sample (five larvae) was collected right from hatching up to 96

12
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hours after hatching at hourly interval for first 22 hours and then every 6 hours, as the
development stages did not vary very much, Samples were preserved in 70 percent
ethanol for further study. Early developmental stages were studied under a

stereomicroscope (Olympus SZHi0) and an ocular micrometer was used to measure the
eggs and larvae. Three individuals from each of the samples were examined for
con{irmation of developmental stages and the timing of development. Individuals were

temporarily stained with methylene blue for clear observation and early stages of -Al

nandus were drawn by hand using a Camera Lucida (Olympus 306681) setting on stereo

microscope.

Results

Present study was performed to find out the developmental clock of N. nandus for
early developmental stages. The stages of embryonic and larval development of -AI

nandus with relation ro the rime period after fertilization and hatching respectively and
characteristic features of each of stages are shown in Tables I and 2, and Figs. 1 (A-O)

and 2 (A-Q). First cleavage (two cell), four cell, eight cell, sixteen cell and multi cell

srages were found 30, 5A,70, 105 and 160 minutes after fertilization respectively. Morula,
early gastrula, middle gastrula, late gastrula and yolk plug stages were found 5, 8, 9, 11

and 13 hours after fertilization respectively. Starting of heartbeat was first found at the

age of l6 hours. Hatching occurred within 20+2 hours after fertilization, and larvae were

measured 1.60 mm in diameter. After one hour of hatching two melanophore bands were

found at the caudal region of the body of the larvae. Eyes were first observed in 10 hours,

pectoral and pelvic fin buds appeared in 22 hours and well developed in 38 hours old
larvae. Mouth cleft and brain lobes were visible when the larvae were 34 and 38 hours

old respectively. Myomeres partially appeared in 16 hours, which were clearly visible in
74 hours old larvae. Larvae started wandering and searching for food after 56 hours of
hatching. The yolk sac was completely absorbed when the larvae became 62 hours old.

Table 1. Embryonic development of Nandus nandus in the laboratory

Phase Stage

No.
Fig
1\O.

Time after
ferti lization
(hr: min)

Temp.
(oc)

Mean total
diameter

(mm)

Charactenstic

Llnferti lized i.A lj :8.5 0.6 Eggs spherical, brownish-yellow, demersal

and sliehtlv adhesive

Ferti fi zed
eggs

LB

I,C

0

0: l5

29

29

0.8

0.8

Eggs slightly adhesive, spherical, demersal

and brownish-yellow.
Blastodisc formed at animal pole.

Blastulation I II

IV

VI
VII

LD

l.E

l.F
l.G
l.H

0:30

0:50

1: l0
l:45
2:55

29

29

29
29
29

no

0.9

0.9
0.9
0.9

Start of I st cleavage which was restricted to

small disc of cytoplasm at animal pole,

dividing blastodisc into two blastomeres

The secontl division of the two blastomeres

resulted four blastomeres

8 blastomeres formed
l6 cell seen

Multipte cell was visible

13



Moluia viii i.l 5:Oti 2L) 1.00 Cap-like structure of blastomeres was

visible at the animal pole which gradually

increased in size hy time

Gastrulation x

x

XI

1. J

1.K

1.L

8:00

9:00

1 1:00

29

29

29

1.00

1.00

1.00

Blastorneres started invading thc yolk lry

spreading over the yolk rn thc fonr-r of a thin

iayer.
Germinal ring was visible which occupy

abcut half of the yolk by blastoderm

Blasioderm covereci 3/4'i' of the yolk.

Em5r't o shietd u rs visiblc

Yolk plu xli i.i\4 l3:00 ).9 1.10 The yolk invasion completed l'he head

tail ends becorlie clifferentiated

Starting
heart beat

xill i.N I 6:OrJ 29 1.10 Both taii and head-end lvere cleariv vtstble.

Heart *as bcrting

Just be
hatchin-q

XIV l.o 19x2 29 1.60 Twisting movement become more vlgolous

and the embryo ruptured the egg capsule,

starled halching

M.Das et al.
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Fig. 1. Embryonic developmenr of iI nandusiL different time interval.

(A) Unfertilized egg, 0.6 mm in diameter, just after release (B) Fertilized eg& 0'8 mm in diameter, iust after

ieitilization (C) Biaitodisc formation, 0.8 mm in diameter, l5 minutes after fertilization (D) Two celled stage,
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Early developrnental stages of N. nandus

0.9 mm in diameter, 30 minutes after fertilization (E) Four celleci stage, 0.9 mm in diameter, 50 minutes after

fertilization (F) Eight celled stage,0.9 mm in diameter, 70 minutes after fertilization (G) Sixteen celled stage,

0.9 mm rn ciiameter, 105 minutes after fertilization (H) Multi celied stage,0.9 mm in diameter, 175 minutes

after fertilization (I) Morula stage, 1.00 mm in diameter,5 l.rours after fertilization (| Early gastrula, 1.00 mm

in diameter, 8 hours after fertilization; (K) Middle gastrula, I.00 mm in diameter, t hours after fertilization;
(L) Late gastrula, 1.00 mm in diameter, 1 t hours after fertilization (M) Yolk plug stage, 1 . 1 mm in diameter, 13

hours after fertilization (N) Organogenesis, 1.1 mm in diameter, 16 hours after lertilization (O) Ilatching
stage,1.6mm, 19+2hours after fertilization.

Tabie 2. Larval deveiopment of -A/ardus nandusin the iaboratory

Characteristic

Larvae r.vere slendet, trallsparent shotving internal organs The larvae with oval

, brownish colored yolk sac

Stage
No.

III

IV

Body of the larvae yellowish in colour. Yolk sac still remained attached to the

bodr. Tro verlical melanoDhore bands rvere appeared rt the caudal reeion.

Body of the larvae was more transparent. Head and body laterally compressed

Yolk sac irartiallv decreased.

Three inelanophore bands were appeared \{olc meianophores appearerl on head,

around and/or on the yolk sac. One L.and at brain region..

The yoik sac reduced. No in mel ciistribution.

Yolk sac recluced. Eves and anus became s visible. Intestine was visibie

Vcrtical melanophore bands were very much promincnt. Melanophores were

a slander band above the eve arouncl the sac and/or on the volk sac

Volk sac sliglrtiy clecre asecl. Myomeres were partrally vislble. Melanophore

concentration increased

The eyes became pigmented ancl dark in colour' External

dorsally on heacl. Myomeres were partially visible. Yolk
meianophore appearecl

sac had become thin.

Xi
xil Tto .1=*... increased in size and had become densely pigmented. Mouth cleft

became more prominent. Brain lobe u'as visible. Pectorai and pelvic fin lold well

Pelvic and Iln-bud

Prominent and fin-bud visible

The colours of larvae were to yellowish black. Mouth cleft

deve

Mouth cleft easily distinguished. Opercula fold appeared Brain Iobe ciearly

rsheci

XiV

XV

XVI

The yolk sac

became more

Pectoral fin bucl became more pronounced. Eyes rvere fully pigrnented The jarvs

became well riistinguishecl. The larvae stafied wandering here and there in search

of food
Brian lobe clearly visible. The yolk sac was completely absorbed arrd the larvae

had started feeding.

Myomeres ciearly visible ancl counted 18 post-anal and 5 pre-anal. Larvae wete

blackish in colour

very mucl.r reciuceci. Myomeres became more deve loped. The body

15
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Fig. 2. Lawal developmental of ,\I nandus in different time interval.
(AfHatchling, 1.8mminTL (Justafterhatching)(B)Onehouroldlarvae,l.8mrninTL(C)Fivehoursold
Iarvae, 1.9 mm in TL (D) Six hours old larvae, 2.1 mm in TL (E) Eight hours old lawae,Z.l4 mm in TL (F)

Ten hours old larvae, 2.19 mm in TL (G) Fourteen hours"old larvae,2.25 mm in TL (H) Sixteen hours old

lawae,2.38 mm in TL (I) Twenty rrvo hours old lan'ae, 2.80 mm in TL O) Twenty eight hours old lawae,2.92

mm in TL (K) Thirty four hours old larvae, 3.10 mm in TL; (M) Forty four hours old larvae, 3.25 mm in TL
(N) Fifty hours old larvae, 3.28 mm in TL (O) Fifty six hours old lan'ae. 3.32 mm in TL (P) Sixty two hours

old larvae, 3.34 mm in TL and (Q) Seventy four hours old lan'ae, 3.38 mm in TL.

Discussion

Diagnostic bright reddish colour with black strip was observed in the dermis/skin of
male II nandus at the month of April. Female was comparatively dull in colour and

their abdominal region was found swollen up. Genital aperture of female fish was found
protruded. Eggs and milt were extruded by gentle pressure on the abdomen of the female

and male respectively. The mature fish were iniected with carp pituitary at the dose of
150 mgikg body weight (Pal, 2000). The fecundity of r\I nandus varied from 4858 to

15286. In the present srudy, the colour of unfertilized eggs of N. nandus was found

brownish yellow. The findings agree with the findings of Akther (1999) for the same

species. Das and Das (1999) found yellowish brown eggs in case of Notopterus

notopterus and the intensity of that coloration was found varied with the variation of the

sources of fish used. The colour of the egg is the complex result of the species specificity,

type and amount of food and the inhabiting environment.
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Early developmental stages of N. nandus

Average diameter of unfertilized eggs of. N. nanduswas 0.6 mm immediately after
fertilization and 0.8 mm after water hardening. The two cell stage) four cell stage, eight
cell stage and 16 cell stage was found 31, 50, 70 and 95 minutes after fertilization. The
diameter of the eggs did not change (Table 1) after water hardening although so many
physiological and developmental activities were going on. According to Rahman (1975)
in case of Anabus testudineus same series of stages appeared after 15, 20, 45 and 97
minutes of fertilization respectively. In the present study morula, gastrula and yolk plug
stages were found 5,8-11 and 13 hours after fertilization. The study revealed that
heartbeat was observed at 16 hours after fertilization. \Thereas Rahman (1975) observed
the same in 16.5 hours in case of .4. testudineuswhich strongly supports the findings of
this experiment. Generally closely related species are also close in their biological clock
(Hoar and Randal, 1988). In N. nandus hatching was observed l9t2 hours aftei
fertilization. Information is not available on this aspect ofthe species but several authors
(Chakrabarty and Murty 1972, Thakur 1980) observed incubation period of fertilized
eggs of some fishes lied between 18-32 hours.

The length of the newly hatched larvae of. N. nandus was found to be 1.8 mm.
Rahman (1975) found the length of the fresh hatchling in case of A. tesrudineus was 1.9

to 2 mm which was more or less similar to the present study. From this study it was

found that the pectoral and pelvic fin bud appeared in 22 hours old larvae. W'hereas, in
case of .4. testudineusfrn buds were found in 14 hours after fertilization (Rahman 1975).

This difference might be due to the species variation. Myomeres partially appeared in l6
hours old larvae but in 74 hours old larvae myomeres were clearly visible and counted l8
post-anal and 5 pre-anal. \0hereas, Kohinoor et al. (1997) found the greater number of
thirty six to forty myomeres at newly hatched larvae in case of O. pabda of which ten
were pre-anal. In this context it can be said that the muscle artangement is strictly own
by the species. Mouth cleft of iI nandus had appeared in 34 hours old larvae. The brain
lobe was appeared in 38 hours old larvae in the present experiment. Kohinoor er aL

(L997) found mouth cleft in 12 hours old larvae in case of O. pabda. The larvae started
feeding at 56 hours after hatching. Barua (1990) found C. batrachus larvae started
feeding on the 4'h day. The larvae started feeding before the completion of yolk
absorption keeping required nutrition in hand in case of emergency. The same
phenomena of starting external feeding keeping a part of internal food in the yolk sac

was reported by Das (1995) for Carassius auratus larvae. Conservation is of evolutionary
importance for the perpetuation of the species.

In the present experiment it was observed that the yolk sac fully absorbed in 62
hours old larvae. Rahman (1975) and Kohinoor (1997) reported. complete yolk
absorption in 144 hours old lawae of A. testudineus and 48 hours old O. pabda larvae at

room temperaLure, which were not similar to the present study, perhaps due to the
species variation. The timing of first feeding have evolutionary value and depends on the
availability of natural food and synchronized activities of dependable communities in
nature. Perhaps those determine the different species to act differently (Nikolsky 1963).

The present experiment provides information on early developmental stages of .Al

nandus, first feeding time for larval rearing enriching the knowledge of biology and
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ecologlr of rhe fish. The knorvledge rvill heip sustainable development of culture as weil

,,, *rrug"*ent technology of -A/. fiandus to plotect the species form being extinct'

Deveir-.prnents of culture as '"veil as management technology of ,\I nandus will pla,v a

substantial iole in the overall nutrition of rural peopie of Bangladesh as it had been

playing ibr long time.
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Abstract
Earll'developmental stages of two Secutor species, Secutor insidiator (Bloch) (11.9-36.0

mm srandard length, SL) and Secutor ruconrus(Hamilton-Buchanan) (14.0-33.0 mm SL)

collected b-v ichthl,oplankton net from the Bak-khali river estuarl' of the Ba,r' of Bengal,

Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh arr: described and illustrated. Al1 of the fins rvith supporting

spines and rays were present in the smallest collected sizes of both species. With growtl-r

of the specimens, significant changes in melanophore patterns were found. S. insidiator
is similar to S. ruconius in having upward protracting mouth parts and body colouration,

but can be distinguished easily by its more elongate body shape (body depth 38'47% ot

SL compared r.vith ,16-52% of SL in Secutor ruconius). Both the species occurred rounci

the year liom Augusr 1998 to July 1999. The surface rvater temperature and salinity

during the study period varied from 22.0-32 5 c and 10-37 ppt respectivell'.
Key wards: Earl1,' ontogenr', Ba1' of Bengal, Secutor

Introduction

Members of the family Leiognathidae are small fishes (Jones 1985), shoaling,

bacterially bioluminescent and characterized by having silvery, laterally compressed

bodies, highly protrusible jaws and locking median fin spines (Seigel 1982); top of head

with bony ridges and nuchal crest; single dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, and anal

fin with 3 spines and 14 rays; first dorsal and anal spines minute, second spines usually

longest; body colour silvery, upper half of the body usually with sone dusky patterning
(Haneda and Tsuji L972). Leiognathids are commonly known as slipmouths,
silverbellies, dollarfish and ponyfish, which give the head a horse-like appearance with
extremely protractile mouthparts (Jones 1985)'

Leiognathids are distributed throughout the coastal waters of the tropical and

subtropical Indo-Pacific, from the Red Sea and the eastern coast ofAfrica through India,
Indonesia, Australia, Japan to the Pacific Islands, as far east as Tahiti and Hawaii (Jones

1985), and constitute one of the important fisheries of India (Balan 1963), Bangladesh
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(Hussain 1971), Thailand (Kuhlmorgen-Hille 1968), and parts of the Philippine
Archipelago (Tiews and Caces-Borja 1965).

The family Leiognathidae is composed of three genera (Leiognathus, Gazza and
Secutor) with at least 30 nominal species (Seigel 1982). According to James (i975), 17

leiognathid species occur in the Indian waters. Of these, l3 were placed under the genus

Leiognathus Lac6pdde, two under the genus Secutor Gistel and two under the genus

GazzaRippell.
Mito (1966) described L. rivulatuslarvae from the Seto Inland Sea, Japan. Kinoshita

(i988) described the larvae of L. rivulatus, L. nuchalis and an unnamed species from

Japanese waters. The last one was collected from around Ryukyu Islands, Japan and

supposed to be G. minuta. Haque and Ozawa (1995) described early ontogeny of three

leiognathids, Leiognathus rivulatus, L. nuchalis and L. elongatus from Kagoshima Bay,

Japan. Hussain (1971) reported the occurrence of 4 leiognathids as adults, Leiognathus

equulus, L. bindus, Secutor ruconius and Gazza minuta in commercial catches in the
Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh. Rahman et al. (1995) noted some common adult characters of
Leiognathus brevirostris collected from the marine waters of Bangladesh. There is no

comprehensive study on the taxonomy of leiognathids in the coastal waters of
Bangladesh.

In the present study, the early developmental stages of S. insidiator and .9. ruconius

collected from the Bak-khali river estuary of the Bay of Bengal, Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh

were studied.

Materials and methods

The specimens used in this study were collected from the Bak-khali river estuary of
the Bay of Bengal, Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh. The samples were collected monthly during

day time at high tide from 3 selected stations from August'98 to July'99.
A cylindrical-conical type ichthyoplankton net (General Oceanics, USA) made up of

nylon (500 prm in mesh size, 50 cm in diameter) 2.5 m in length) was used for collection

of fish larvae and early juveniles. For taxonomic study some larger specimens ( juveniles)

were taken from local shrimp fry collectors.
A circular metallic frame was used at the mouth of the net and a specially designed

plastic pocket was used at the cod-end. The net was towed on board a mechanized boat

(speedboat) at a speed of about 2 knots per hour using 20 m rope lengths (10 minutes at

each station). A sinker was hanged with the bridle of the net. A General Oceanics digital

flow-meter (Model 2030) was set at the center of the mouth of the net to get data

necessary for computation of the volirme of water filtered. Surface water temperature and

salinity were recorded during each sampling by using a Celsius thermometer and a hand

refractometer respectiYely.
After collection, the samples were immediately preserved in approximately 5%

buffered formalin in seawater. In the laboratory the fish larvae were sorted out under

magnifying glass and were preservedinT0o/o ethyl alcohol.
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The collected specimens were examined under a stereo-microscope (olympus,
SZH10 Research Stereo) and were measured using an ocular micrometer. Some
specimens were temporarily stained with methylene blue for clear observation of spines
and fin rays. For diagnosis and measurement of the specimens Leis and Trnski (1989)
was followed. All of the specimens were measured as standard length (SL).

Results

S ecutor i n si diarorBloch

Iden ti fyi n g ch a rac ters
Most of the adult characteristics of .9. insidiator were given by Fischer and

\Thitehead (I974), James (1975) and Jones (1985). The present specimens were identified
by the following characters: dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, anal fin with 3 spines
and 14 rays, and pelvic fin with one spine and 5 rays; body depth 3847% of sL in
specimens of 12-36 mm SL, body depth increases with length; mouthparts prorracts
upwards; lower jaw ascends at an angle of approximately 85-900 when mouth closed;
ventral profile ofbody more convex than dorsal profile.

Early ontogeny
The sizes of the collected specimens

supporting spines and ra1,s were developed
(Fig. 1A). Significant changes occurred in
length (trig. 1).

were 11.9-36.0 mm SL. All the fins with
in the smallest collected size of 11.9 mm SL
melanophores with the increase of standard

Body form
Body was moderate to deep (3847o/o of SL) and strongly compressed laterally, dorsal

profile showing a concavity on top of head and is less convex than ventral profile (Fig.
lA-G). Body depth was 3.1-4.0 times of the length of second dorsal spine and 3.86-5.0
times of the length of second anal spine. Pointed snour) snout length 36-50% of HL
(when mouth protracted); snout length increased with the increase of SL. Mouth small,
when protracted forms a tube directed upward (Fig. lA-G). Lips were broad and thin.
Lateral line was developing in the smallest sized specimens of 11.9 mm SL (Fig. rA), at
first the line showed a slight concavity, later running slightly less convex to dorsal
profile, extended posteriorly almost up to the base of the caudal fin at the size of 28 mm
to 36 mm SL (Fig. lF, G). Eyes were round and moderate in size (eye diameter,ED 25-
33% of HL). Moderate gut (pre anal length, PAL 3948% of SL). Lower jaw ascended at
an angle of approximately 850-900 when mouth was closed, in all of the collected sizes
(Fie. lA-G).

Teeth
Teeth minute, numerous, arranged in irregular rows, in a villiform band.
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Fig. L Early deyelopmental stages of Secutorinsidiatot. h, 11.9 mm SLI B, 13.9 mm SL; C, 16'0

mm SL; D, 18.0 mm SL; 8,21.2 mm SL; F,28.0 mm SL; G,36.0 mm SL.
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Head spinarion
No significant head spination was observed in the collected specimens of 1i'9-36'0

mm sL. one small spine was found on head, immediately above the eye on its front

border. Preopercle with an obtuse angle, its lower margin finely serrated in all of the

collected specimens (Fig. 1A-G).

Fin formation
A1l of the fins with supporting spines and rays were completed in the smallest

collecteci size of 11.9 mm ii rp..i-.ns. Dorsai and anai spines weak, compressed'

Second dorsal and anal spine iengths increased rvith the increase of SL' Second to t-ifth

dorsal spines and, 2nd urra :ra anal spines shorved sculpture along the posterior margin

in ai1 coilected specimens (11.9-i6.0 mm SL). Third and fourth dorsai spines and third

anai spine were anteriorll,serrated, about 1,'3 of their iength from the base.

Pigmentation
one stellate melanophore appeared along iateral line behind head at the size of 11'9

mm SL, the nurnber inc.eased-jradually with size. coaiesced and a heavily pigmented

verrical Lrand rvas formed. Similarlr'some othel bands were tbrmed, the number was one

at 1E mm SL, 2 at l1 mm SL. 9 at 28 rnm SL and 10 at 36 mm SL. A lew meianophores

rvere der.eioped along.1or-sa1 fin base at about i> mm SL, the number increased with

gro\vth and became heavilr' pigmented in largest specimens Scattered melanophores

ivere obsen'ed on brain una nup. of the smallesr coiiected specimens and became heavili'

pigmenred in the larger specimens. Ilelanophores obsen'ed on gular region in the

,p..i*.ns of >20 mm SL. Pigments appeareci on preopercle at about lJ mm SL, the

number increased with growth up to 21 mm SL, and iater decreased ivith growrh' In

specimens of 228 mm SL no melanophores were observed on preopercle' Melanophores

were aiso obsen,ed on abdomen and mid-ventral region of the tail' Aiong the median

iine a series of dot,shapeci meianophores was formed from the upper angle of pectoral

base to the opposite end of the soti rlorsal in specimens of >20 mm sL, lhese

melanophores were srarted io develop from the size of about 14 mm sL. A black cun'ed

band of melanophores was ilevelopei from lower margin of eye to the pcsterior angle of

lower jaw, pigmenration increased with the increase of sL iFig. 1A-G). The upper ii3

portlon of ihe spinous 6orsa1 membrane betrveen 2 to 5 spines were black at ail of the

collected specimens (membrane between 5 to 8 spines rvere damaged) Inner side of

pectoral base rvas btack. Black spots were observ'ed along the edge of the iower half of the

gllt ope.ring from the anterior base of ihe pectorai iobsen'ed by opening up the opercle

islrrgfo.ceps). Melanophore patches were present tiorsally on caudai peduncle tn 2l'2-

36.0 min SL specimenr. Forri..., melanophores. one at the base of each of the anal {in

ravs were presenr at rhe ventrai contour of taii in the specimens of 11.9-21'2 mm sL'

Melanophores lvere aiso present ventraily on the caurlai peduncle (.13'9-16 rnm SLI Fig'

iB-C), on caudal base anJ cn caudal fin at ai1 ol the collected sizes iFig' iA-G)'

t)
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Secutor ruconrus Hamilton- Buchanan

trdentifying characte$
Fischer and Whitehead (1974), James (1975) and Jones (1985) described the adult

characters of S. ruconrus. The present specimens were identified by the following
characters: dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, anal fin with 3 spines and 14 rays, and

pelvic fin with one spine and 5 rays; body depth 46-52% of SL in specimens of i4-33
mm SL, body depth increases with length; mouth parts protracts upwards; lower jaw

ascended at an angle of approximately 85-900 when mouth was closedl ventral profile of
body more convex than dorsal profile.

Fig. 2. Early developmental
mm SL; D,33.0 mm SL.
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Early ontogeny
The sizes of the coliected specimens were 14-33 mm SL. All the fins with supporting

spines and ralrs were completed in the smallest coilected size of tr4 mm SL. Significant
changes occurred in melanophores with the increase of standard length.

Body {orm
Body deep (46-52% of SL in specimens of 14-33 mm SL) and compressed laterally,

dorsal profile rising from snout with a concavity and is less convex than the ventral
profiIe. Body depth, BD was 2.96-3.42 times of the length af Znd dorsal spine and 3-8

times of the iength of Znd anal spine and remained similar up to the largest specimen.
Pointed snout) snout length 32-37% of HL (when mouth is closed), snouf iength
decreased with increased SL. Mouth small, when protracted forms a tutre directed
upwards (Fig. 2A-D). Lips rvere broad and thin. Lateral line extended to about rniddle of
the body from behind head at the size of 1,1 mrn SL, at first the line showed a slight
concavity, later less convex to dcrsal profile, extended posteriorly to the base of caudal
(Fig. 2A-D). E1'es rvere round and large in size (35-37% of HL). Lower jaw ascended at

an angle of approximately 85"-90" when mouth was closed (Fig. 2A-D).

Teeth
Teeth minute, numerous, arranged in irregular rows, in a villiform band.

Ifead spination
No significant head spinadon was otrsen'ed in the collected specimens of 14-33 mm

SL. One small spine prof ected backward on head, immediately above the eye on its front
border. Preopercle with an obtuse angle, its lower margin finel-v serrated in all of the
collected specimens of 14-33 mm SL (Fig.ZA-D).

Fin formation
All of the fins with supporting spines and rays were completed in the srnallest

collected size of 14 mm SL specimens (Fig. 2A). Dorsai and anatr spi.nes weak,
compressed. Second to fifth dorsal spines and, second and third anal spines sculptured
along the posterior margin in ali of the 14-33 mm SL specimens. Third and fourth dorsal
spines and third anal spine were anteriorly serrated, abor:t 1/3 of their length frorn the
base. Caudal deeply fbrked in smallest to the largest sized collected specimens.

Pigmentation
Some stellate melanophores appeared dorsally (upper and lower side of the lateral

line) from behind the heaci at the size of 14 mm SL, the number increased with size,

coalesced and a heavily pigmented vertical band was formed. Similarly some other bands
were formed, the number was one at 17 mm SL and 10 at 33 mm SL. A ferv
melanophores were developed along dorsal fin base at the size of 14 mrn SI- the nurntrer
increased with growth and became heaviiy pigmented in largest specimens" Scattered
melanophores were observed on head above brain and nape of the srnallest collected
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specimens and became heavily pigmented in the larger specimens. Melanophores

observed on gular region in specimens of >15.6 mm sL. Melanophores were also

observed on abdomen and mid-ventral region of the tail. Dot-shaped melanophores were

der.eloped from the upper angle of pectoral base along the median iine, these

melauophores were observed up to the hatf of the soft dorsal fin length in smaliest

collected specimens, and up to the posterior most end of the soft dorsal in specimens of

33 rnm SL. A curved band of melanophores was developed from lower margin of the eye

to the posterior angle of the lower jaw (Fig. 2A-D). The upper 1/3 portion of the spinous

dorsal membranes betweerr 2 to 5 spines was black in all of the collected specimens (Fig.

2A-D). Black spots rvele developed along the edge of the lower half of the gill opening

from the anrerior base of the pectoral (observed by opening up the opercle using

forceps). $lelanophores were developed dorsally on caudal peduncle in 15'6 to 33 mm SL

specimens. Ventrai coutour of tail bear about 14 melanophores, one on each of the anai

fi., ,uy base from 14-17 mm SL (Fig. 2A-C)' Pigments were also present ventrally on the

caudal peduncle in 14_17 mm SL specimens, on caudal fin base and on caudal fin in all

of the collected specimens (Fig. 2A-D).
In the present study, early stages of Secutorspecies were found to occur round the

year during the sampling period (August 1998 to July 1999) with maximum number in

April 1999 (1 2.42 individuals/l00mr) and the minimum number in November 1998 (2'18

irraiviauatslt00mr). During the study period the water temperature and saiinitl'r'aried

from 22.0-32.5"C and 10-37 ppt respectively. The occurrence of early iuveniles

throughout the year with maximum abundance in April (r'vhen temperature and salinit,v

rvere 29.5"C and 34 ppt respectively) and minimum abundance in November

{temperature and salinity wete 27"C and 28 ppt respectively) reveals that Secutor spp'

*ry ,pu*r, round the year in the coastal waters of Bangladesh and their main spawning

season is during the spring.

Discussion

The present specimens were confirmed to be under the genus Secutor by having:

dorsal fin with 8 spines and 16 rays, anal fin with 3 spines and 14 rays, pelvic fin with i
spine and 5 rays; mouth parts protracted upward; lower jaw ascends an angle of 85-90'

when mouth is closed; ventral profile more convex than dorsal profile; and body

proportions and pigmentation different from other leiognathids'

Juveniles of S. insidiatorresemble with those of Secutor ruconius in having upward

protiacting mourhparrs and similar body colouration, but can be distinguished by its

more elongate body shape than S. ruconius.In the present study body depths were found

to be increased with standard length, and similar sized specimens of the two Secutor

species differed in their body depths. The body depth of S. insidiatorwere 41, 41,42 and

47% of SL at the size of 13.6, 16, 18 and 36 mm SL respectively. On the other hand body

depth of S. ruconius were 46, 48, 50 and 52% of SL at the size of 14, 15 .6' 17 and 33 mm

Si respecriveiy. Simiiar phenomena were observed in adults of Secutorspecies by James
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(1975) and Jones (1985). Body depth of Secutor species were found to differ between
specimens collected from different regions (James 1975, Jones 1985). Therefore, care
should be taken in distinguishing different Secutorspecies if it is done only on the basis
of body depth. In S. ruconiuE second dorsal and anal spines were more elongate than ,f.
insidiator.

In the present study the Secutor species possessed deep blotch of melanophores at
the upper one-third portion of the dorsal fin membrane between 2 to 5 spines. Jarnes
(1975) reported similar blotch between 2 to 5 spines in .9. ruconius and between 2 to 6
spines in S. insidiator. Bal and Rao (1990) also reported black blotch between 2 to 6

spines in S. insidiarorwhich is not consistent with the present study. It might be due to
the partial damage of the dorsal fin or fin membranes in most of the present specimens.
Some other leiognathids, e.g. Leiognathus brevirostris, L. daura and L. splendens also
bear similar black blotch on dorsal fins (James 1975) but they can be differentiated by
body proportions, mouth shape and other melanophores. Among the two Jecarorspecies
melanophores on preopercles were found in 14-21 mm SL specimens of .9. insidiatorbut
were absent it S. ruconius.

In the present study some of the smaller sized specimens of the both species
possessed supraoccipital crest without spines at its degenerating stage and which is
already degenerated in the largest specimens. Kinoshita (1988), Leis and Trnski (1989)
and Haque and Ozawa (1995) described and figured different head spines during early
life history stages of different leiognathid species. They also found degeneration of head
spines in late larval or early juvenile stages. The present specimens were larger than
those described by the above authors and possibly most of the head spines have been
degenerated in our specimens.

During the entire study period from August 1998 to July 1999 Secutor species were
occurred almost round the year with maximum number in April 1999 and the minimum
number in November 1998. \(ater temperature and salinity in April 1999 were found to
be 29.5"C and 34 ppt respectively and in November 1998 werc 27"C and 28 ppt
respectively. The occurrence of early juveniles throughout the year with maximum
abundance in April and minimum abundance in November indicate that Secutorspecies
may spawn round the year in the coastal waters of Bangladesh and their main spawning
season is possibly during the spring. Fujita (1960) reported the spawuing season of one
leiognathid species, Leiognathus auchalis, from late spring to early summer (middle of
May to end of July) in Japan. Balan (1963) reponed that Leiognathus bindus in Calicut
coast of India spawns only once in a year and its spawning period is shorter from
December to the end of February), but James and Badrudeen (1975) reported that L.
brevirostris, another species of the same family, in the Palk Bay and the Gulf of Mannar,
India spawns throughout the year with intense spawning in May{une and
OctoberA{ovember but individual {ish spawns two times in a year. Therefore, it seems

that some species of the family Leiognathidae may spawn round the year but some may
not, and it may depend on the local environmental condition. However, to confirm the
spawning season of Secutor species, it is necessary to study the gonadal development of
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the species and survey the early life history stages more intensively, especially pre-larval

and early lan,al stages.
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Abstract
CultureexperimentofAfricancatfish(Clariasgariepinus)andThaipangas(Pangasius
h1'popthalamus) *iif, indigenous stinging catfish (Heteropneustes fossilis) was

conducted in the laboratory. The study was-conducted for two experiments' where c'

gariepinus^"d p.;;;;iiitr-irwere used separately with H. fossitis for a duration of

2idays with three feeding rrearmenrs, ,'lz TuLificid worms (Tr), SABINCO feed (T,)'

and no ruppl"m"rrtul i..irrrl In experiment l, the initial length a.nd weight of 4.4cm

and 0.609 of C. sui,pio" ttt'tt O'iqcm and 2'339 when fed Tubificid worms' 7 '07cm

and 2.g4g when fed dABINCO feed in the treatmeni without supplemental feed the final

lengthandweightwere3.6Tcmand0.3lgattheendof2ldaysoftrial.Thefinallength
andweightofll.fossi]isreached4.55cmand0.539fromtheinitial3.3cmand0.25g
under the rreatmenr fed Tubificid worms while .ihose fed SABINCO feed showed a

lengthandweightof4.3Tcmand0.459respectiveiy.However,-boththeinitiallengthand
weight*...r"drr..dto2'85cmu'aO'tZgrespectivelyi,,.'h:treatmentwithout
supplemental f..a.lr.rp..imenr 2, the initial lenith and weight of 4.37cm and 0.57g of

P. hypopthala-r, b.tu*t 5'57cm and 0'579 whln fed Tubificid worms' 4'85cm and

0.g2g when fed sABINCO feed in the treaiment withour supplemental feed the fina1

lengthandweight,.au..ato3.g5cmand0.349attheendo{21daysoftrial.Thefinal
length and weight of H. fossilisreached 5.l9ct and 0.829 from the initial 3.25cm and

0.209underueatmentfedTubificidwormswhilethosefedSABINCOfeedshowedthe
final length ura *.igt, of 4.g3cm and 0.709 respecrively. And both the initial length and

weight *... ,"du.Id to 3'07cm and 0'049 respectively ln--th.t 
treatment without

supplemental i..a.-No pttau'o'y effect of C' g"i'pinut and P' hypopthalamus on lI

fossiliswas observed in the experiments'

Key words: C. garlipin's, P' iypopthatamus ' 
H' fossilis ' 

Feeding' Predation

Introduction

To mitigate the shortage of fish, 13 exotic

frsh, which are disease resistant and well
high 1:ie1c1ing an<l fast grorving varieties of

:rdapted to the prevailing environrnental
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conditions, were introduced in Bangladesh. Among them two of the carfishes - C
gariepinus and P. hypopthalamus are predators. According to Mollah et. al (1995) C.

gariepinus is a passive predator in nature ar,d C. gariepinus had no predatory effect on
the fingerling of carp species (Labeo rohita). On the other hand, Alam (1998) observed
that C. gariepinus and - sutchi (later changed to P. hypopthalamus) have predatory
effect on Barbodes gonionotus. It, therefore, seems that predatory fishes have got some
species specificity and their predation habits depend upon many factors, viz. size and
density of prey fishes, extent of hunger of predator species, body shape of the prey,
relative body depth of the prey in relation to mouth gap of the predator (Hoyle and
Keast 1987, Paszakowski and Tonn 1994, Das et. al. 1999 ) and so on. In this context, the
present experiment was conducted to determine the culture suitability of two exotic
catfishes, viz. C. gariepinus and P. hypopthalamus with an indigenous catfish - II
fossilis. This will ultimately provide information about the compatibility of culturing
these species with the indigenous one.

Materials and methods

The fry of C. gariepinas used in this experiment were obtained from the fish
artificially bred by using a mixture of 500 IU HCG and2 g PG extract&g body wt. On
the other hand, H. fossilis fry were produced upon treating the femaie at the rate of
TmgPG/I00g body wt. of fish. The fry of P.hypopthalamus rvere collected from
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute, Mymensingh. Preys aud predators were
acclimatized for ten days before starting the experiment.

In both the experiments) there were three tieatments (T) and each of the treatments
had three replications. Fish in T, and T, were fed with Tubificid worms and SABINCO
feed (Starter-1), respectively and no supplemental feed was provided in Tr. Proximate
composition of the feed used are presented in Table l. For each experiment nine aquaria
of size 91cm x 25cm x 30cm were used with 4 water depth of 15cm. In both the
experiments, the ratio of predator and the prey was maintained at liz. The fishes were
fed twice a day at their satiation level. They were considered satiated when they stopped
searching food and assembled at the corner.

Eight fry of C. gariepinas of length 4.4 cm weighing 0.69 and sixteen fry of II.
fossilis of length 3.3cm weighing 0.259 were used for each replicated treatment in
experiment i. On the other hand, eight fry of P. hypopthalamus of length 4.37cm and
weight of 0.579 and sixteen fry of H. fossilis of length 3.25cm and weight of 0.209 were
used for each replicated treatment in experiment 2.

The experiments were conducted for a period of 21 days. Veight and length of fish
were recorded at 7 days intervals. Mortality if any was also recorded at that time.
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SABINCO feed (Starter-1)** on drY
Table 1. Proximate composltlon
weight basis

of Tubificid worms* and

Elements
Crude protein (%)

Crude lipid (%)

Ash (96)

Fibre (%
urce: SABINCO (without date)

SABINCO feed Starter- 1 )

39
.J

i8
6

Results and discussion

Inexperimentl,thegrowthintermsoflengthandweighto!.C.gariepinuswasthe
highest in treatment Tr, rihere the fishes were fed with SABINCO feed (Stater-1) than

thlse in T,, where Tubihcid worms were fed to the fishes. The growth of the fishes was

found to decrease in treatment Tr, where no supplemental feed was provided (Table 2)'

Similar findings were also reported by AIam (1998), where the highest weight gain was

observed in C. gariepinus fed with SABINCO feed. In the study of Degani er al. (1989) it

was revealed that feed containing 40% protein favoured to gain the highest growth in-C

gariepinus. Madu and Tsumba ifSSS) also reported better growth in C. anguillarisfed

with feed containing 40% crude protein than those with lower or higher protein

contents.

Table 2. Effects of different feed on the grorvth paramerers and mortality rate of predator (clarias

gariepinus)and pre1, (Heteropneustes fossilis) and the predation rate of c. gariepinus

Treatments

Parameters T2
(SABINCO feed

T3
'Without fe

Tubificid worms
63.82
28.84

':_'

Initiai length (cm)
Clarias gariepinus
He terop n eu s t e s fo s s i I i s
Finai length (cm)
Clarias gariepinus
Heteropneu stes fossi lis
Gain in length (cm)
Clarias gariepinus
Heterop n eu s tes fossi lis
Initial weight (g)

Clarias gariepinus
He tero p n e u s tes fos s i li s
Final weight (g)

Clarias gaiepinus
Heteropneu s tes fossi ]is

Tt
(Tubificid worms)

4.4
3.3

6.7 4

4.5 5',

2.34
1.25^

0.60
0.25

2.33',

0.53',

4.4

3.3

7.07',

4.37"

2.67^

1.07^

0.60
0.25

2.84
0.45',

4.4
3.3

3.67b

2.8 5b

-0.73b

-0.45b

0.60
0.25

0.31b

0.1 2b

3l
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Gain in weight (g)

Clarias gariepinus
I{e teropne u s tes {ossi li s
Mortality rate ( %)
Clarias gariepinus
Heteropneu s tes tbssi I is
Predation ftte (.oh')

1.73^

0.28"

Nil
Ni1
Ni1

2.24^

0.19',

Nil
Nil
Nil

-a.29b
-0.1 3b

Nil
5.0

Nit
\'ralue'\ in thc sarae rtrv ir:iviitg sanre supe rscrrp'r are not signilicant)f ilrtiercn:';":il ill

{ln tlre other hand the grot,th performance of I{. lossiiis ivas the best in treatmenl

T, thar received Tubificid worms than those in T. and T, receiving SABINCO feed and

no supplemenral feed, respectivelv (Table 2). Simiiar finding was obsenred by Ghevas

(19981 r.vhere rhe growrh performance of H. fossilis was the best rvhen fed rvith Tubillcid
l\rorms. Haque and Bama (1989) aiso reported the highest growth and sun'ival of -Il
rttssilis u,irh Tubiiicid rvorms, foliowed b,r' the f'eed ivith zooplankton anrl beef liler. It.
therefore, seems that rlift'erent species hai.e different preference for food. Dr:r'ilig the

present studv t-. gariepinus \\'as cbserYed tc pleier SABINCO feed io'fubificid \\'oIm\

u,lrile the case was reverse for H. fossilis.
In experiment:, the gro\yth in terms oiiengtir enJ nerght rti P. h.t7'atp:i1e,'azu.s*'as

the highesr in trearment T,. receiling Tuhitirid \i'orln:. On the otirer-hanC the grorvth of

P. hlpoprha.lrnu.s ,,iecieasecl in T.. *'heie fishes rlere not provided rvirh f'eed. The

increase in grou'th rr-ith l:ubitl;id ri'orms might hai-e resuiteC due ti: higher content c,f

protein in Tubifrcicl \\'orms iabout 6"19'i,) than SABINCO feeC (39%).

Kanrar-uclin er al. tl98i') also founcl that tire higher the protein percentage in the feed

the lrighei rhe gro',vtl: rate of P. sutchi tingerlings. Similar finding rvas reported b1'

Sei{ei er al (1980) $,here Atlanic silr,ersides cultured on artificial diet u'ith less protein

percenrage showed poor growth tiran that of supplied rvith live brrne shrimp naupiii
having nrorc Trcr'enlagr oi protcin.

The groir,th of H. lbssllis was rhe highest in treatment T . t'here ilshes t'er.'
providecl rvith lubificid g-orm-s and de'reased in T'' u'here no teed rt'as provided during
the periocl of the experlment (Tabie 3,. Haque and Barua,19E9, alsc reported the highest

gro\vrh and sunir,al af I{. fossilis feci with Tubitlci,i \\'orms follos'ed b1'those fed rr'ith

zooplankron and beef liver. In another studl'of BFRI (1997) live Tubifex shorved the

best per{brmance rvhen fed to 11. lbssilis in terms of growth and survival and live

zooplankton showed the poorer performance than that of Tubificid worms.

)/-



Tabie 3. Eliects of differeni l'eed on the
hypoprhalanut) and prey (H. iossilis) and

Cuiture of exotic & indiger.rous catfishes

growtii parameters anci rnortalitl.' rate of preCator iP
the predatiori rate of P hlpopthal;ttnus

Treatments
Parameters T1

(Tubificid \\,orms,)

'r,
(SABINCO feed)

1-r
(Without feec!)

h.ritial lcngth (cm)
Pa n ga s i Lt s h.r'p oy; th a.l a rn u s

H e t cro p n e u s les lbs.v/rs
Final lengrh (cm)
Pa nga s i u s h 1'p ctp t h a |a m Lt :
H t t c r o p n e u s t es lbs.s'lr.s

Gain in length (cm)
Pa n,sesi u s h-vp op th aIa nt u s

IIc terop n c u s tes lbss i I t s

IniLial iveight (g)

Pi; n gasi u s h -rp op tha la nt u s

Ht=tcrapneu s t6.s fossi li s
Finai u'eight (g)

Pa ; t g..t si t t s fi 1 1'pJt 711.1 J.7 177 x.;

H e t e r o p n e u s t e-s lbs.sr,I;.s

Gain in *'eight (g)

PL ngasi t t' h I pop t h t l.t rt t u s

H t: t e ru p n e u s t es -fo.s.s,,'1r.s

.\{ortalitl' rate (9'o)

P.t ngLsi tt s It1 1t"pt htla rn us

H e t e r o p n c u s t"-s 1is.s./r-"

Pretlirtior: rate (!li,'t

+.) /

3.25

5.57'
5.1g',

1.02"
i 6lJ

0.57

0.20

1 I a'

0.82'

0.61"
0.62'

Nil
Nii
Ni1

+.f;

3.25

.+,85 u

1.9)"

0.49b

i.68"

a.57
0.20

0.82"
0.70'

0.25"
n (lr

Nil
Nir
Nir

4.1i
3.25

3.95'
3.07'

-n -r 7'

-0.18i'

0.57
0.20

0.34'
0.04i'

-a.8"
-0. i 6r'

Nii
4.(l
Nii

Vaiues ili Lhe samc rou'irar ing same superscript rre n0I srgnilicantir"iiilTerent ip<0.01r.

Neither C. gariepinus nor Z h.rpopthalamu-( \\'ere found to predate on I{. fossilis. tr,

experiment I and 2, respectivel]-. This might be due to the size of the prel' anc the

spe.ies specificitl' of tire predator. I'lerron (1993) also observed that the predation oi Cl

gariepinus is relate.l to the size and abundance of pre,v. Ahmed et al. (.1991\ reported that
there is no predarory effect of C. gariepinus o\ Catla catlabul the-v have a littie predation

L. rohita li'1.'. On the other hand, Mollah et al (1995) found that there i,vas no predation

of C. gariepinus on L" rohita. Ermolin (1981) also observed that there exits a linear
reiationship betrveen the iengtir of predator and length of pre.v. Here in this experiment^
perhaps If. lbssilis is not a preferred pre1. for the exotic species used due to its size or

abilitl' ro avoid predation. H. io.ssilis a first srvimmer, has toxic spine and the size of the

pre1.fish used is perhaps larger to be taken b1'the predator. However, according to Alam
(199S) P. sutchihas predatori'eff'ect on B. gonionotus.

The results ciearlv indicate that predatorl'species do not predate on all the species,

because of their species specificitv and predation also depends on the size of pre-v. It rvas

suggested that C. gatiepinus and .P. h_rpopthalarua.t, can be culrured with FI fossilisin a

u,ater bod:..

,J
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Abstract
In observation af in vitrophagocytic activity against Aeromonas hydrophila isolate 34k

(a virulent form) and Escherichia coli (ar avirulent bacteria) of neutrophil- and

monocyte-like ce1ls of walking catfish Clarias barrachus showed phagocl'165i5.

Neutrophils and monocl,tes phagocytized the avirulent lorm of bacrerial isolate more

than the virulent one. Other blood ieucocytes did not show phagocytosis. Peritoneal

macrophage ofthe fish lvere separated by giycogen elicitation and the macrophages were

being adhered on plastic cover slips for studying their rr vitro phagocytic activity. Most

of the ce1ls were alive after adherence and showed phagocl'tosis against the virulent and

avirulent bacteria. The percent phagocytosis and phagocytic index were higher against

the avirulent E. coli than the virulent A. hydrophila"
Key wards: in vitrophagocyiosis, Clarias battachus, Leucocytes, Bacteria

Introduction

Like human, fish blood plays an important role in disease resistance because of the

antibodies in rire serum and other solubie substances like lysin, a growth and enzyme

inhibitor that have prorecrive function and inhibit the growtir of micro-organisms by

neutralizing the enzymes on which the pathogens depend. The phagocytic cells like

neutrophil and monocyre that are presenr in the circuiation are being capable cf
migration to int-lammatory sites via blood. They are avidly phagocytic for a wide variety

of infectious agents like virus, bacreria, yeast etc. However, both cells and soluble factor

of trlood plays an important role in the defense mechanism of fish during the adult and

earlier stage of infection. A variety of cells are involved in the non-specific defense

mechanisrn. One of the primary defense mechanism against infecting agent is the role of
neutrophiis and macrophages as well as monocyte like ceils that phagocytize the

microorganisms and kill them (Mamnur R'ashid 1997)'

,A.s for the function of, ieucocytes, phagoc).'tosis of the foreign material is one of the

most important mechanism which protects the body from infection. There are some

works about phagocytosis of fish leucocytes. rWatson et al. (1963) conducted an

experimenral infection by bacteria in gold fish and found that neutrophils, eosinophils
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and macrophages containing bacteria were accumulated at the site of infection' Eilis

{1977) observed that in plaice, monocytes and macrophages engulfed colioidal carbon

particles. However in ptaice, Ferguson (1g76) Ieported that thrombocytes, rarely

neutrophils and mooocytes showed carbon uptake. The present study reports the

phogocytosis of viruleni and avirulent bacteria by blood l.eucocytes (monocytes and

neutrophils) and peritoneai macrophages.

Materials and methods

Experimental tish

clarias batrachus of about 70-80 g body weight were used to obsen'e the activity of

theirphagocyticcells.Thel,lryglgacclimatizedinaquariacontainingtapwaterforTdaln
prior to the experimert wiih aeration and feeding at alternative day with SABINCO fish

feed. Seventy percenr water lvas changecl everyday. The fish were not fed during the

experiment.

Bacteria

Aeromonas hydropltita 34k, a virulent isoiate artd Esclterichia coli, an aviruient

bacteria, were used. These bacteria were cultured on TSA plates at 25"C for 48 hrs' A

suspension of 50 mg/ml of both the bacteria were prepared in PS for using in whole

blood and 10 mg/ml for using in peritoneal macrophage suspension'

Staining procedure

F.outine method of staining was performed for staining of biood smear on glass siide

and adherenr macrophag", on-.ou.i siip by lrright and Giemsa stain (Chinabut" et al'

l AAt \

ls ol ati o n of peri toneal ma crop h ages

Fish were injected intra-peritoneally with 2.5 ml of 2.5% rv/v giycogen (olivier et al'

1992) in PS. Alter 3 days peritoneai macrophage rvere coilected following procedure of

Mamnur Rashid (1997)..4s much biood was taken out as possible with a syringe with

anticoagulant from the caudal vein to avoid possible contamination of peritoneal

*r..op-hrg" with red blood celis. Abdominal region of the fish was disinfected with 70%

ethanol-cotton and 5-8 ml of calcium and magnesium free Hanks halanced salt solution

(HBSS, Sigma chemical Co. USA: pH 7 .2) was injected. intraperitoneally with a 26 gauge

needle. After 10 min the peritoneal macrophage were collected after making a small

incision on rhe venrral posirion of the abdomen with one m1 sterilized pipette in 15 ml

piastic centrifuge tube. The abdomen was rinsed with another 5-8 m1 of HBSS and

peritoneal macrophage suspension was coilected. After centrifuging the tube at 1500 rpm

for tr5 rnin the,*p",,,u,u,.. was discarded and the peritoneal macrophage was

resuspended in rninimai essential medium with Earle',s salt and L-glutaniine (MEM,

GiBCo laboratories, LrSA). The peritoneal macrophage-MEM suspension waS

Jb
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centrifuged again for avoiding the effect of glycogen and the supernatant was discarded.
The cell suspension was then passed through 26 gattge needle for several times to reiease
any possible clot of the cells. Viability of the cells was checked by staining with 0.2%
trypan blue and counting in haemocytometer. Almost 100% of the cells were alive at this
stage. Cell concentration was adjusted to 4.5 x 105 cells/mm3.

Phagocytosis in whole blood culture

One milliliter of blood was aseptically withdrawn from caudal vein of walking
catfish with a syringe containing one drop of anticoagulant (3.60/o sodium citrate) as

before. The blood was divided into two allocates of 0.5 ml into two vials. About 50 pl
suspension (50 mg/ml) of Aeromonas hydrophila 34k and E. coliwere added to each vial
separately. This mixture of blood and bacteria were incubated under shaking condition
at 20oC for 2 h. Smears were prepared from the vial of blood and stained with \Trighr
and Giemsa stain.

Ph a go cyto s i s i n s ep a ra t e d p eri t on eal ma crop h a ge s

The peritoneal macrophage suspension was supplemented with 0.1% fetal calf serum
(FCS) in MEM and was seeded on to several sterilized 10 x 18 cm plastic cover slips in
50 mm plastic petridish under moist condition and incubated for 2 h to allow adherence
of the macrophages. The cover slips were then rinsed gently with phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) to wash out non-adherent cells and about 200-300 pl of 0.1% FCS in MEM
was added again. Adherence was checked by microscopic observation. About 20 1tl of
above prepared .4. hydrophila 34k and E. coli suspension were then added separately to
each cover slip on the adherent macrophages, at a dose of 2.6xl0s CFU/cover slip.
Control cover slips containing adherent macrophages were not inoculated with bacteria.
All works were done in clean bench "Edge-Gard Hood" (Baker Company Inc. Germany).
At 30 min, 60 min and 90 min post inoculation time the cover slips were rinsed with
PBS, dried, stained with \flright's and Girmsa stain, fixed on a glass slide by mounting
its down surface with Canada balsam (Laba chemie, India) and the upper surface, where
the cells were adhered, were mounted again in Canada balsam under another cover slip.
Slides were observed under oil immersion lens at x 1000 magnification. The percent
phagocytosis was calculated according to the following formula after counting at least
100 phayocytic cells either phagocytizing or not (Mamnur Rashid 1997).

The phagocytic index was calculated by counting at least 100 bacteria that were
phagocytized by certain number of phagocytic cells/macrophages and expressed by the
following formula (Mamnur Rashid 1997):

Phagocytic index =
Total no. of phagocytiznd bactena

No. of phagocytic cells phago cyttzing bacteria

7o Phagocytosis =
No. of phagocytic cell phagocytizing bacteria x 100

37

Total no. of phagocytic cells counted
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Results

Phagocytosis in whole blood culture

The results of in vitro phagocytosis of walking catfish leucocytes in whole blood

culture were summarized in Table i. Lymphocyte like and thrombocyte like cells

showed no phagocytosis. Neutrophil like and monocyte like cells showed active

phagocytosis (Fig. I a and b). The phagocytic cells engulfed a higher number of the

avirulent bacteria E. coli than the viruient form ,4. hydtophila 34k (Fig. ic).

Tabie l. Phagocytosis of different cells of peripheral blood of C. batrachu.s against avirulent E. coli

and virulent A. hydrophila34k

Phogocytosis against bacteria
Biood cells

E. coli A. h;,driphila34k
Lymphoc-vete
Thrombocyte
Neutrophil
Monocyte

+
+

++
++

r.,,S,i.q& '
$'.

' , HtM./ lt"? B'

.1.&:, r&l{i
a - t r. o

' F. '. o. ; "lc- r! '^ f l o!acf*t1a-_
s 6t o t::i ? |$ O C o 4 . .;\ a r$s *o-?5, . -!r

1*t '43 o'1r
t€ ,D- - +r $ ,

*P , -.j *r "-:

Fig.J.. Phoromicrograph of stained blood smear of whoie blood culture with bacteria showing a.

phagocytosis of monocyre like cell (arrorv) against A. hydrophila b. phagocytosis cf neutrophil like
ce1l against A. hydrophita; rhrombocyte like cell shows no phagocytosis (arrow) c. phagocytosis of

monocyre like cell (arrow) against E. coli d. photomicrograph showing peritoneai macrophage of

walking carfish phagocyrizing A. hydrophila after 30 mirr incubation (arrow), e. photomicrograph

showing peritoneal macrophage of walking catfish phagocytizing E. coli after 60 min incubation.
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Phagocytosis in separated peitoneal macrophages

Peritoneal macrophages that adhered on cover slips were mostly phagocytic in
nature. The phagocytic cells showed weak phagocytosis against the virulent ,4.
hydrophila 34k than the avirulent E. coli (Figs.l d and e). The percenr phagocytosis and
phagocytic index of the isolated peritoneal macrophage against virulent A. hydrophila
isolate no. 34k and avirulant E. coli at different time of post inoculation have been
shown in Table 2. Both percent phagocytosis and phogocytic index increased with time.
The virulent form (A. Itydrophila34k) showed 31.66o/o phagocytosis at 30 min, 43.33o/o

at 60 min and 52% at 90 min; whereas the avirulent form (E. coll showed 70Yo,80.33o/o
and 89.66 o/o at the above times respectively. Similarly, the phagocytic indices of ,4.

34k were 4.2,5.13 and 8.43 whereas that of .8, coliwerc 8.88, 13.87 and23.56
at 30 min, 60 min and 90 min post inoculation respecrively (Figs. 2 and 3).

Table 2. Change in percent phagocl,tosis and phagocytic index ofisolated peritoneal macrophages
by time against virulent Aromonas hydrophila34k and, avirulent Escherichia colibacterta

Time (post incubation)Bacteria Parameters
30 min 60 min 90 min

Aromonas hydrophila 34k
% phogocytosis
Phogocytic Index

31.66

4.20
43.33

5.r3
52.00
8..+3

Escherichia coli % phogocytosis
Phogocytic Index

70.00
8.88

80.33
13.87

89.66
23.55

50:
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.\1. Masinur Rashirl el ai

Discussion

fti rvhotre blood culture, l.vmphocytesr thromboc.fies and er-Ythroc-vtes dici not shorv

phagocytosis but neutroptrit iike anttr monoc,vte like cells shorveC actiYe phagocvtosis"

i{lg"h..-ru*ber of a'riuient E. coli bacteria were engulfed b,' them than rhe 'i.lient '4'

h_v*rophila 34k. Roberts (1978i mentioned that the monocvtes in fishes ha'e been

observed to rake up foreign particles. Finn and Nielson (1971'; and llamnur Rashid eraL

oggT) reported migratio"n and phagocytosis of nutrophils and macrophages in bacterial

inflamation experiments in rainbow trout and Japanese flounder Paralichthvs olit'aceus

respecrively. Veinreb and veinreb ( 1969) and \w atson et al' (19$) also found those celis

highly phagocl'tic to bacteria. These findings are similar to the leucocytic activitl' found

in this studv. Kusuda and ikeda (1987) found that monoc--vtes and nuetrophils are actile

phagoc.vtic cells. Thev aiso found thromboc-vtes to be s,eaki]'phagoc5'tic but 1l'mPh'r''te

ancl er1'tirrocJ,te were not. Van-Futth er al. (.1972't obserlerl i-:'mpho}'res as betng n"n-

phagocl,tic ancl haying no deyeiopmentai relationship to phagocl'tic ce|l' These repciis

agrees q,ith the preseit resul,.. Phagocltosis bv thlombocytes \rere not apparent in th':

present investigation altirougit mant ,,'o.kers tbuncl the phagocr-tic nature of the cell

(Ferguson 1976, Ahmac anri Banerjee 19t.1;. The thromboc\'tes ma-v not be able to

neurralize the exrra celluiar prociuct of bacteria rvhrch resist phagoci'rosis (Piumb 19941

phagocl,tic celis are imporfant in non-specific immunit-v because of their abiiiti' to

.rg,;tr and digest foreign material, thus the1, are important in a variet-v of bactei:ial

diseases (Blazer i99l). interacrion of peritoneal macrophage as r'r'ell as phagocl''tic ceii

rvith bacterial agents har,,e been studieci for A. salnonicida in saimon Oncrtrh't'nchus

ml.kiss(Graham er ai. 1988"i, in rainborv trout 5l gairdneri 
'Sakai 

l9s-lr and in '\tlantr;

saimon S. salar(Oiivier et al. 1992':. it r|as siroi|n b! the pre\enl str'rd)'that the \.ir-uleni

form of A. hvtlrophrla *'ere more re:istant aqains: phagocvtosis than the aYrtuieni

hacreria E. coli"This resuli is supporte,i l,r'the finilings oi llamnrrr Rashii 1997 rri

Japanese flounder Paraiichtht's oiir'rrrrr. The higher phagoc'tizing rate obsen'ed at the

iorg.., incubation time of 90 min were common6' found (Dal' er a1' 1994. trlamnur

Rashid 1997). Phagoc),tic index and percent piragocytosis rvere aiso observed to i.re

higher in case of aviruient E. coli and rvirh longer time incubation than in viruieni 
"l'

h.l,drophilaand r,,,ith shorter time incubation. These results agree rvith the studv ol'

Mu*.l.r, Rashid (1997) and Anisrvorth and Dexiang (1990)'

From the resuits of this stud,v ir. ma}" be appropriate to conclude that the blood

leuco*,te pla--vs an important .oil i,, primar-v defense mechanism because of theil

engulfing nature against ibreign particles'
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Absract
All togetlrer 148 fish host samples of l.abeo roltita, Cirrhina mrigala, Catla cetl:t antl

Labeo gonius lvere collected from clif{'erent fish i'arms of M1'mensingh' 1-hc gill
monogeneans rvere rhen dislodged liom tl-re gill untler dissecting microscope and fixetl in
ammonium picrate. Five species o{ Dact.rlogl.nrs namell', Dact.v/og1'ru-s mrtg:/1. D.

chauhanus, D. 1'ogendrai, D. labci and D. kal-y.'annsis rvere reco\rL-red iiom s:rnrpierl

fishes. All the parasites *'ere studied and redescribed, and reported lbr thc llrsI tit':-ic l'ror:l

Bangladesh. The prescnt investigation estabiisl-red ()atla catla as a new irost li L.). lttl:tt.
Key words: Nlonogenean l1uke, Gili parasites, Indian major carps

Introduction

Monogenea is one of three orders of the cl:rss Trematoda is known tc infect the

external surfaces of both freshri'ater and marine flsl-re,s. They usuali-v ini'ecl giils, skin.

fins, mouth ca\,it]' and cause damage of host ti,ssue b1, their anchors, hcoks anrl si:ciie:-

during their feeding and tirel' pariicliiarli' infect ii,v and fingerlings in tt.1r5sr.' pon{i!

(Tripathi 19-<7). Hollman i1967) starell thal soine dactyiogyrids cause greal dan]age ti-r

gi11 filaments of carps and gcldlish in hatcheries.
No attention has been paid by' the rvorkers to study the freshwater urono{enr,ins in

Bangladesh. There is so far onl1,' a published work on this group of parasite (Iltihan"a
and Chandra 2000). Thus rvith a vie$r to enrich our knorvledge the pre\ent inve.tr'gation

was undertaken. During the general sun'e-y cf freslin'ater monogeneans of -[1y'rirensingh

region authors inl'estigated Inrlian maior cai'l'1s Labeo rohita, Citrhina nrigala, Cttl;r
catla and l-abeo goniu5. and found them infesteil rvith five gill paresir:r mo:i()9..-r-1'

The-v- are therefore, clescribed and reported for the first time from Bangia.ie-<h.

Materials and methods

A totai cf 148 fishes of Indian maior carps- 45 samples o{ Labeo ro}}it4 38 sample: 'ri
Catlt catla,38 samples of Cirrhina mrigalaand2T of Labeo gonius rvere coliecie,i il*rn
different fish farms and nurseries of Mymensingh district. Live fish rvere collecrttl li:.rirt
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BFRI (Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute), Fish Seed Multiplication Farm,

Maskanda and private fish farms of Shambhugonj, Digarkanda and Mymensingh' Only

the Labeo gonrus were collected from fish-traders of Shambhugonj'

The collected fishes were cailied live to the Fish Disease Laboratory by a water

containing bucket. Fishes were then killed by a blow on the head. Both the opercula of

the fish were cut by a scissors to remove the gills and dissected gills were placed in
petridish containing clean water. Gills containing petridish was placed under dissecting

microscope and observed the gill filaments to find out parasite. The live monogeneans

*.r. g.rrily rubbed to dislodge from the gill filaments by the help of a bent needle and

forceps. The monogeneans were removed and picked out by using a fine pipette to a

smali drop of water on a clean slide and covered with clean cover slip. Afterwards, a

round cirile was marked to confine the monogeneans by a marker pen. A small drop of

ammonium picrate was introduced beneath the cover slip to fix and clean the worm' The

cortrers of the cover slip were sealed with sialant to prevent it from moving' Preserved

monogelletic trematodei were then studied undel microscope and their size, shape and

chitinoid structure were noted. Figures of the hard parts of flukes were drawn with the

aid of a Camera lucida. Measurements were done with help gf Oculomicrometer which

was adjusted with stage micrometer and the microscope. Terminology used following

Gussey (1976). For parasitic infestation ecological terms were used after Margolis et al.

(1982). All measurements are shown in millimeters unless otherwise stated'

Results and discussion

Infestations

During the study period a number of monogenean flukes were recovered from gill

filaments of 4 species of major carps. They were five difflerent species under the genus

Dactylogyrus. The list of host and their parasites are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. List ofhosts and their parasites recovered

Host Parasites

Labeo rohita .laDer Musseiius and Gussev, 1976

Catla catla l. D. kalyanensrsMusselius and Gussev, 1976

2. D. labei Musselius and Gussev, 1976

Cirrhina mrigala l. D. mr*'ali Gussev, 1976

2. D. chauhanusGussev and Musselius, 1976

3. D. Gussev and Musselius, 1976

l. D. tabeiMusselius and Gussev, 1976

A total of 36 fishes of Labeo rohita were infested out of 45 examined. From the

infested host, 120 monogeneans were collected. The prevalence was 80%, mean intensity

3.33 and abundance 2.67.-fhe minimum prevalence was found in Catla catlawas 63.16%,
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the mean intensity was 3.96 and the abundance was 2.50, where as the highest prevalence
found in Cirrhina mrigala was 86.84%, mean intensity was 3.09 and abundance 2.68. The
prevalence in Labeo gonius was found 66.67%, rhe mean intensity was 4.17 and the
abundance was 2.78. Parasitic infestation though was the highest in C. mrigala, mean
intensity and abundance was the highest in L. gonius. The infestation of monogeneans
in different hosts are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Prevalence (%), mean intensity and abundance cf monogenetic trematodes recorded from
sampled fishes

Host
No. of host fish No. of parasites

collected
Prevalence

%

Mean
intensitv AbundanceExamined Infested

Leheo rohita 45 36 \20 80.00 3.33 2.67

Catla catla J6 24 95 63.16 3.96 2.50

Cirrhina mrigala 38 33 t02 86.84 3.09 2.86

Labeo gonius 27 18 75 66.67 4.17 2.78

Descriptioa of the monogeaeans

Dactylogyrus mrigali Gussev 1976 (Fig. 1)

Forty seven specimens were collected from gill filaments of C. mrigala, out of which
five specimens were measured. The flukes are small to moderate in length 0.37-0.51,
width is 0.091-0.120. Haptor is well demarcated from bbdy.

Anchors have well-developed roots and recurved point. Their total length is 0.037-
0.039 and the inner root 0.010-0.014, outer one 0.002-0.003, point is 0.008 and main part
is 0.027-0.032. Dorsal bar has considerably curved backward medial part, saddle shaped,
its length and widti are 0.023-0.028 and 0.006-0.009 respectively. Ventral bar is 5 ray
shaped, its size is 0.033-0.037 x 0.015-0.017. Marginal hooks have handle poorly
demarcated from pivot and projected heel of hooklet. Their total length is 0.017-0.024,
hooks of6th pair are the shortest and those of4th pair are the longest.

The copulatory complex is composed of slightly curved tube and accessory piece.
Tube is slender narrowing towards end with bubble like inflated initial part. Total
length of copulatory complex is 0.029-0.031. Vaginal armament dextral, it has shape of
curvedtube,itis0.0I2-0.016long,itsdiameterisabout0.002.

Remarks: Dactylogytus mrigaliwasfirst reported by Gussev, 1976 from Cirrhina mrigaia
from the water bodies near Lucknow and frgm a hybrid C, mrigala x Labeo rohita in
Bhavanisagar water reservoir in India. i..l t-,-tlj, rl

The present specimens coincide the detail morphology,yt1th Dactylogyrus mrigali
Gussev (1976) and hence has been identified as D. mrigali. However, the size of the
present specimens slightly differ from the previously described one. The present one
slightly smaller than the Indian specimens, (which may be due to the geographical or
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ecological effect on the worms in a new environment) the present specimens also

coincide to D. mrigali Gussev (1976) in morphology of anchors, dorsal and ventral bar'

and hooks. Present report indicates the availatility of this worm in Cirrhina mrigala' aLso

in Bangladesh.

)
Fig.1

w

W
Fig. 1. Hard parts of haptor and copulatorv complex oj D1-ctflo.Srrus mrigali

A. Dorsal anchor B' Dorsal bar C Yentral bar D' Copulatory complex

E. Vaginal armament H, and H' '\larginal hooklets

Dactylogyrus chauhanus Gussev and Musselius 1976 (Fig' 2)

Nineteen specimens of this fluke could be collected from 38 cirrhina mrigala examined'

Four specimens were measured for description. The flukes are sma1l, body length is 0'36-

0.42 and body width 0.099-0.100. Eyespot is absent. Anchors with rveil-developed roots

andgreatlystraightened(opened).Theanchorsissabre.like(aheavyswordwitha
curved blade) point. Anchois b.a. wing and removed from the basal part to the point'

Their total iength is o.o++ -0.049, length of main part iS 0'040-0.042, inner root is 0.009-

0.012, outer root is 0.004-0.005. only one dorsal bar almost straight, with mass widened

lateral ends and a little widened mrddle part, its size 0'004-0'005 x 0'025-0'026' Hooks

thin, with well demarc-at.A nrnai. and its pivot, with projecting round heel of hooklet'

Their total length are 0.016-0.022'
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The copulatory complex consists of a tube and accessory piece. Tube is thin, faintly
narrowing towards the ends, spirally curved, has 2.5 - 3.5 spires, with bubble-like
widened initial part. Accessory piece has a shape of claw-like formation disposed near rhe
end of tube. The size of copulatory complex 0.02I - 0.030 x 0.010 - 0.012, diameter of
initial pari is 0.005 - 0.007. Vaginal tube is straight in the beginning and a wavy in the
rest part. Its length is about 0.011 - 0.013, diameter is 0.002.

W!
Fig.2

Fig. 2. Hard parts of haptor and copulatory complex of Dacrylogyrus chauhanus
A. Dorsal anchor B. Dorsal bar C. Copulatory complex
D. Vaginal armamenr H, and H, Marginal hooklets

Remarks: Gussev and Musselius (1976) {irst described this monogenean from the water
bodies in the region of Lucknow from the host Ciihina mrigala.It was named in honour
of Dr. B. S. Chauhan, Dactylogyras chauianus- Simultaneously it was described from
Calcutta and Bhawanisagar reservoir, and aiso fish from Kalyani, West Bengal, India.
The present specimens collected from the same host fishes in Bangladesh coincide the
detail morphology with D. chauhanus (Gussev and Musselius 1976). Presenr reporr
indicates the availability of this worm in Cirrhina mrigala also in Bangladesh.

Dactylogyrus yogendniGussev and Musselius 1976 (Fig. 3)

Only 8 specimens were collected.from the gill filaments af C. mrigata and 3 of them
were measured. The flukes are relatively small 0.58-0.64 in length, 0.10-0.13 in width.
Eye spot is absent.
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Anchors have well-developed inner root, small outer root and small recurved point.
Their total length is 0.041-0.048, inner root is 0.012-0.013, outer root is 0.001-0.002, point
is 0.008-0.009 and the main part is 0.037-0.041. There is only one dorsal bar, which is
almost straight, with thickened lateral butts and with wavy anterior and posterior edges;

its size is 0.004-0.006 x 0.027-0.029 and wings are present in both anchors. The marginal
hooks have clearly marked handle and its pivot and projected rounded heel of hooklet.
The total length of marginal hook is 0.024-0.025.

The copulatory complex consists of a tube and an accessory piece. The tube is thin
and spirally curved, with 3.5-4.5 spires. It is almost cylindrical, small and gradually

narrowing rowards the end. Tube has bubble-like widened initial part and its posterior

edge has a cavity. Diameter of the initial part is 0.006. Its size is 0.025-0.029 x 0.009-

0.011. Diameter of first spire is 0.010-0.012. Accessory piece has the shape of triangular
frame, which disposes near end-spire of tube. The frame has a pitch fork-like appendix
with claw-like ends and joins initial part of tube by means of elastic ligament. Vaginal
armament has shape of tube, straight in the beginning and wavy in the rest part. Its
length is 0.020-0.021 and diameter is about 0.001.

),; i;:t

il
(*)

Hr

Fig. 3. Hard parts of haptor and copulatory complex of Dactylogyrws yogendrai ' ' ' '

A. Dorsal anchor B. Dorsal bar C. Copulatory copplex,..,. ,l

D. Vaginal armament H, and H, Marginal hooklets
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Monogenean gill parasites of maior carps

Remarks: Dactylogyrus yogerldrai was first reporred by Gussev and Musselius, (1976)
from gill filaments of Cirhina mrigalafrom the waterbodies near Lucknow. This species
was also reported from Calcuttain C. mrigalaand. Labeo rohita. They also recorded it
from Bhawanisagar reservoir and from fish farm, Kalyani, \[est Bengal, India. It was
named in honour of Dr. Yogendra R. Tripathi, an eminenr parasitoiogist of India. The
present specimen was also collected from the giil filament of Cirrhina mrigala but nor
found in Labeo rohita in Mymensingh district. It coincides with rhe detaiikorphology
with D. yogendrai Gussev and Musselius 1976" However, the size of the preser, *o.i1
differs slight'ly from the previous forms. It is slightly longer than the indian specimens,
as it has been only collected from C. mrigala. It has also minor variation in
measurements in the chitinoid elements of haptor.

Dactylogynts./a6er .&lusselius and Gussev 1976 (Fig. 4)

A total of 78 specimens were recovered from L. rohita, L. gonius and c. car1a. Nine
specimens were rneasured for description. The flukes are small. The length of body is
about 0.38-0.48, maximum width is about 0.007-0.0i2. Eyespots are lacking.

Anchors are large, distinct, with well-developed. roots and recurved point. Anchors
have wings. Their iengths is 0.036-0.038, length of main parr is 0.A27-0.032, inner root is
0'010-0.017, outer root is0.002-0.007. Length of point is 0.012-0.013. There are two bars -
dorsal and ventral (additional) one. Dorsal bar is without posterior process, its size is
0.004-0.006 x 0.021-0.025. Ventral bars is without lateral process) its size is 0.003-0.005 x
0.422-a.023. seven pairs and two types of hooks are presenr. Marginai hooks with
projecting heel of hooklet and handle, slightly demarcated from its pivot. Their length
are 0.012-0.017.

Copulatory complex is composed of a tube an accessory piece. The tube is S- shaped,
slender, with bubble-like inflated initial part. In front of it, there is a free lying chitinoid
piece. Its length along curve is 0.040 - 0.A&. Vaginai tube dextral, it is cylinder-like; end
plate is nor rhin but thick, 0.021-0.033 in length.

Remarks: Dact-vlogyrus labei was fiist reported b! Musseiius anci Gussev (1976) from
Labeo toltita, L. calbasu from water bodies in the region of Lucknow, aiso Z" rohita from
the Kalyani fish farm, !7est Bengal, India. The presint species .oi".ia., *irh";i;";;;ii
morphology of D. labei Musselius and Gussev 1976 and hence has been identified as D.
labei. However, the size of the, present species d,iffers from the previously described one.It is sligldy larger than the Indian specimens itjllected from L. ?olliru:The specimens
collected ftom Ciffa catla also shorv' comparatively larger body'and copulatory compiq*.
However, specimens from Labeo goniui are.o-prrulir.ry smalrer rr"ar-rri ;iil;;
strucru{-e.than the other specimens collected {rom Iabeo rohiruand Carta carla. This is
the first reporr of D. tabei fiom Z. Sqaius.from,Bangladesh and al.sq,fto* a new host
Catla catla. Present investigation indicates the: availabiliiy otrtris woini'in L rohita, L.
gonius and Catla cailainBangladesh,:, ,.,,,,r , r lj i;

..]lt-)
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Fig.4

Fig. 4. Hard parts of haptor and copulatory complex of Dactylogyrus labei
A. Dorsal anchor, B. Dorsal bar C. Venral bar D. Vaginal armament,
E. Copulatory complex H, and Hr. Marginal hooklets

Dactylogynts kalyaneasis Musselius and Gussev 1976 (Fig. 5)

Only 3 specimens could be collected from the gill filaments C. catla and they were

measured. The fluke is moderate in size. Its body length is 0.51-0.65 and the greatest

body width is 0.012-0.091. Two pair of scattered eye granules are present, the anterior
pair is disposed before the rounded pharynx, and the posterior pair is in'the front part of
the pharynx. Among the eye granules, the posterior pair is larger in size.

Anchors are prominent, large but thin with long inner curved root. They are rarely
protruding outer root. Their main part has a typical widening in the place of attachment

of wing which is considerable removed from the base part to the point. The point is

sharply recurved, almost straight. Total length of anchor is 0.069-0.078, length of main
parr is 0.046-0.050, inner root is 0.031-0.032, the outer root not more than 0.003, and the
point is 0.025-0.026. The only purely connective dorsal bar is small dumb-bell shaped

with round widened lateral termination. Its size is 0.005-0'007 x0.024-0.025.
Hooks (7 pairs) are small in comparison with anchors, with well-developed widened

handle and with protruding tongue-shaped heel of hooklet. Two types of hooks and the

shortesr hooks of 6th and 7th pair have a small pin shaped handle. Hooks are 0.013-0.018.

Copulatory complex is composed of a tube and an accessory piece. Tube is very long and

thin narrowing to is termination, looped, with bubble-shaped initial part. The size of the

copulatory complex is 0.029-0.037 x 0.039-0.040, diameter of the initial part is 0.008 -

50
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0.011. Accessory piece has a shape of shield connected with initial part by elastic pivot.
Vaginal armament has shape of a thin tube rolled up into a clew.

",,w\
Fig. 5. Hard parts of haptor and copulatory complex of Dactylogyrus kalyanensis

A. Dorsal anchor B. Dorsal bar C. Copulatory complex,
D. Vaginal armament H, and H, Marginal hookiets

Remarks: Dactylogyrus kalyanensis was first reported by Musselius and Gussev (f976)
ftom Catla catlafrom Kalyani fish farm, I07est Bengal, India. The present species is very
similar to D. kayanensrs Musselius and Gussev 1976: Except in certain measurements
the morphology of anchor, hooks, bars, and copulatory complex are also similar. It is
slightly smaller in body size but the anchor, inner root and outer root is larger than the
previous specimens. This species is reported for the first time from Bangladesh.
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Abstract
In vitro inactivation of penaeid shrimp larval pathogens, Vibrio harveyi and V.

splendidus biovar 1, try free chlorine and the influence of organic matter on the
bactericidal activit-v of chlorine were assessed. More than 5 log unit (>99.99%) reduction
in luminous bacteria lrcm > log 6.00/m1 rvithin the first 60 sec of exposure to free
chiorine at 1 ppm level was observed. Chlorine was ineffective at <50 ppm levels to
inhibit iuminous Wbriospp in the presence of 0.1% peptone as interfering organic agent.

These resutrts revealed that luminous bacteria are highly susceptible to chlorine but the
bactericidal activity of chlorine is atfected by organic substance.

Key words: V-ibriospp., Chlorine

Introduction

Hatchery production and rearing of penaeid shrimp larvae require good quality
water (Lavilla-Pitogo et a/. 199fi)" Water treatment in shrimp hatcheries usually consists
of sedirnentation and fiitration. F{owever, in cases where microbial eontamination is a

problein, such physical treatment is inadequate and some form of disinfectant is needed.
Chlorine is a powerful disinfectant that has iong been used to control microorganisms in
water. I-aboratory and field studies demonstrated the biocidai effect of chlorine on viral
(I-eBianc and Overstreet i991) and tracteriai pathogens (Sako er al. 1988, Pascho er a/.

1995) of aquaculture importance. Vibriosrs caused by luminous Vibrio spp., particularly
Vibrio harveyi, is a problern to shrimp hatchery operations globall1z (Lavilla-Pitogo et al.
1990, Karunasagar * a(.1994, Mohney er al. L994, Abraham et al. 1997a). The purpose of
this work was ro examine the .rn ritro i*activation of penaeid shrimp larval pathogens
such as V'. ltarveyi and V. splendidws biovar l by chiorine and the! influence of organic
rnatter.on the bacrericidai activitv of,chiorine under laboratory condition.
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Materials and methods

Test organisms

Two species of luminous bacteria viz., Vibrio harveyi S![/, and V. splendidusbiovar
1 S\(/r, isolated from penaeid shrimp hatchery source water (Abraham et al. 1997b) were
used.

Chlorine solution

A commercial preparation of sodium hypochlorite containing available chlorine
concentration of 20 mg/ml, as determined by the standard iodometric titration method
(APHA/A'$7'$[A (IEF 1995), was used. This solution was diluted in seawater (salinity 35
ppt), aged for more than 3 months and filtered, to provide 1-100 ppm free chlorine
(target) concentrations when mixed with the inoculum.

Interfering substance

This was used to test the influence of organic substance on the efficacy of target
chlorine levels. Peptone at O.Lo/o (dv), dissolved in aged seawater, was used as interfering
substance. The medium was adjusted to pH 7.8 and sterilized at 121oC for 15 min. Half
strength seawater made from 35 ppt aged seawater was used as diluent.

Neutralizing solution

A 0.01 mol/1 sodiurn thiosulphate solution prepared in half strength-aged seawater
was the neutralizing solution.

Culrure medium and preparation ofcell suspensions

Complex seawater (CS\D medium, with or without l.5o/o aga4 containing 75% aged
seawater, 25o/o distilled water, 0.5% peptone, 0.3%o yeast exrract and 0.3% glycerol was
used for the growth and maintenance of luminous Vibrio spp. The pH of the medium
was 7.80" Cell suspensions of V. harueyi and, V. splendidus biovar 1 was prepared
separately as described in Abraham et al. (1997a).

Susceptibility ofluminous bacteria to free chlorine

These experiments were designed to reproduce luminous bacterial inactivation, but
not intended to simulate natural environments. Luminous bacterial inactivation was
done in Erlenmeyer flasks containing.l00 ml of sterile aged seawater (pH 8.0). Sodium
hypochlorite solution was added to these flasks to get a concentration of 1, 5 and 10 ppm
of free chlorine separately. The flasks were then inoculated with V. harveyi SY/r, andf or
V. splendidus biovar I S\trfr at 106 - 107 cells/ml levels and incubated at 30+1oC. The
numbers of bacteria in each flask were determined after 1 min, 30 min and 24 h of
exposure to chlorine and24 h after neutralization. The effect of neutralizing agent, 0.01
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molfl sodium thiosulphate in half strength seawater, on luminous bacteria was evaluated
by incubating the cells in neutralizing solution for 30 min. The numbers of bacteria
before and after exposure to neutralizing agent were determined.

Enumeration of luminous bacterial counts (LBC) was done by spread plating on
CS\7 agar and/or by 5 tube most probable number (MPN) technique using CSV bfoth.
Before enumeration, the residual chlorine present in one ml each of the samples drawn
from chlorine treated flasks were neutralized by vigorous agitation in sterile 9 ml of 0.01
mol/l sodium thiosulphate solution (10-t dilution). Subsequent ten fold serial dilutions
were made in sterile half strength seawater. All the plates and tubes, after inoculation,
were incubated at 30+1oC for 24-72 h. Aliquots from CSV broth were streaked on ro
CS$fl agar and incubated for 48 h at 30+1oC to record MPN value. Bacterial numbers
were recorded as counts/ml. All experiments were repeated at least 3 times and the
percentage survival calculated.

Results and discussion

Aquaculture is a large consumer of chlorine products. The use of chlorine has been
recommended to eliminate shrimp pathogens in hatcheries (Baticodos and Pitogo 1990,
LeBlanc and Overstreet 1991, Lewis et al. 1992) ala'd as a disinfectant and sanitary agent
for fish tanks, raceways, utensils, contaminated equipments and effluents dt 200 mgfl
level (LeBlanc and Overstreet 1990, Pascho et al.1995). The results presented in Table I
showed that both v. han eyi and, V. splendidus biovar 1 reacted in a more or less
identical way to the bactericidal effect of chlorine.. A reduction of more than 5 log unit
(>99.99o/o) from >1og 6.00/ml was achieved within the first 60 sec of exposure to free
chlorine at 1 ppm level in the absence of any interfering agent, which in$icated that
luminous bacteria are highly susceptible to free chlorine. At I and 5 ppm levels,
luminous bacterial populations were completely eliminated and no recovery was possible
even after neutralization with 0.01 moVl sodium thiosulphate and enrichment in CS\fl
broth. Similar chlorine effect was reported for luminous bacteria (Baticados and Pitogo
1990)' V. anguillarum ard V ordalii (Sako er al. 1988), Renibacterium salmoninarum
(Pascho et al. 1995). The mechanisms. of chlorine inactivation vary among
microorganisms and are a result of general oxidation of reduced chemical species. The
populations of V. harveyi (log 6.778/ml) and v. splendidus biovar 1 (log 6.8731m1)
exposed to thiosulphate neutralizer for up to 30 min failed to show any difference from
the respective counts of 1og6.78Urnl and log6.872lml determined before exposure. The
neutralizer was, therefore, assumed to exert no effect on results. '
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Table 1. Effect of sodium hypochiorire
splcndidusbiavar I in sterile seawater

on the growth (counts/rnl) of Vibrio harve.r'i and V'

Treatment /
Exposure time

Vibrio haweyi SW st V. splendicius biovar I S\[,

1 ppm 5 pp* 1 ppm 5 ppil

Belore chlorination

After chlorination
1 rnin
30 min
24h

After neutralization
24h

2,50x106

1.00x i 01

< 1.00

< i.00

< 1.00

4.45x106

< 1.00x10'
< L00
< 1.00

< 1.00

2.20x106

1.00x10r
< 1.00
< i.00

< 1.00

2.80x10r'

< 1.00

< 1.00
< 1.00

< 1.00

Resuits on the interference of organic substance on the bactericidal activity of free

chiorine, as shown in Table 2, revealed that chiorine is ineffectiYe at <50 ppm levei tc

inhibit lurninous bacteria (V. haweyiand V. splendidusbio"zar 1) in the presence of 0'1%

peptone. No bactericidal effect was seen at 1 ppm leve1. Ar 5-20 ppm levels, tne LBC

ieduced slightly immediately after chlorination and then increased to > iog 8'00 celis:ml

in 24 h. Ct toiirc effect was apparent at 50 ppm level. Chiorinarion and oxiiation

reaction between arnino gtoup ut a chlorine are most like1-v responsible for this efreci'

These results corroborate with the findings .of earlier studies (Sae-Oui et a/' 1987,

ctranratchakool 1995). According to chanratchakooi (I995), the minimum effectiye

concentration of hypochlorite to inhibit V. harueyi and other Vibrio spp was 2-8 ppm

and 2-16 ppm of active chlorine, respectively. About i6 ppm of active chiorine r'vas

required ior disinfection of water from rhe shrimp farm containing > log 4'00

organismsiml. Sae-Oui et at. (1987), however, reported that V' inarueyi could be

colpletety killed by treating with caicium hypochlorite at 20-30 ppm"- Nevertheiess,

Karunasagar et a|. (1995) using rnicrocosm experirnents demonslrated'"thai chlorination

"rrfA 
not"kill \,r. harveyi presert in sedirnents and, therefore, rep'rpulaiion of the s]'stem

occurs immediately aftlr dechiorination" The results of the present ifi vitro stud'r' also

confirm€d that chlorine treatment rvouial,not- eliminate shrimp larval pathogens such as

v. harveyi and v. splendidus bicv-ai i irl',a lsystem lvhere particulare and suspencied

organics are present.
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I'able 2. intert'erence oi. [i.19*
iurninous bacterir,

inactivation of luminous Vibrio spp. by free chiorine

peptone on bactericidai e{iect ot sodium ful,pochiorite: eliect oii

'j'reatment j

l:t bri o h arve.ui S\&,,"

Eefore chiorrnal.rr,ri
Aiter chiorinat-ior;
i mrri
3(.i min
Vibrio spiend!dus
biovar i S\Xr.

Beicre chiorinatron
Afie;'chiorinatror;
Imrl
30 mir,

5.20x106

< i.00
< i.00

5"00x106

< 1.00
< tr.00

f'he counis al ltihrit,lrarr,errS\{.'., anl lt. snlendidusbiovar I SV., rvere increased after -l(r min in 1,5.1t anl
2C) ppm leveis. No grorvth oi iumrnous bacteria was seerr rn 50 and i 00 oprn ievels even atter 21 i;-

ii is rvorth menrioning here thal sodiurii hlpochiorite was demonstrated lo bs

effectir..,e at relaiivel\, high concentraiions. >50 ppm, anC for longer period of time for
the control of bacuiovrrus in shrimp maricuiture faciiitres (Lewis et al. 1992). In shrim;:
grow-oui sys1.ems, chlorine disinfecrion rs being foliowed in the reservoirs: althougi;
with variable success: to inactivate the causative agent of white spot virai disease anii
other bacreriai pathogens. As rnaiont,v of the components of source water of the shnmi:
aquaculture systems are particulale and suspended organics) these con:.ponenrs muFii-.

thereibre, be thoroughiy removed h-"- mechanicaX filtration or b-y ssdirnentatiori for
effective hatcherr. disinl'ection proIocol.
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Abstract
Diel feeding chronology of sandwhiting Sillago sihama was examined from stomach
collections taken during the months of April, July and December'99 in Mulki estuary
along Dakshina Kannada coast, India. Significant differences in mean stomach content
weight were found between several consecutive 3 hour periods with peak fullness
occurring in early morning and evening hours. The rate of gastric evacuation of natural
food (crustacea, polychaetes and fish) was measured in the field was best described by an

exponential model, with an estimated evacuation dme of 8.0 h at a temperature of 28.5
'r1.2"C. Stomach content analysis indicated that this species is a carnivore on a wide
range of benthic, epibenthic and planktonic prey. The principal food items of S. sihama
were crustaceans, polychaetes and fish. Fishes less than 100 mm TL preferred mainly
crusmceans while larger ones depends on polychaetes, crustaceans and fish. The feeding
activity of S. sihama was influenced by tidal cycle.
Key words: Diel feeding chonology, Gastric evacuation, Sillago sihama

Introduction

Fishes belonging to the family Sillaginidae (Order: Perciforqs) commonly known as

whitingslady fish have a wide distribution in the tropical regions. Eight species
belonging to the family sillaginidae have been reported from India (Mckay 1976, Dutt
and Sujatha 1980). Of the eight species, the Indian sandwhiting, Sitlago sihama is a

highly esteemed table fish in coastal Karnataka locally known as 'Kane meenu'. This
species has a great potential for mariculture because of its faster growth rate and high
market price. The possibility of culturing this species has been reported by James et al.
(L976) and Dhulkhed and Ramamurthy (1977).

Although the detail food habits of juvenile whitings in estuarine waters have been
examined in several studies (Chacko 1949, Radhakrishnan 1957, Krishnamurthy 1969,

Gowda et al. 1988), there are little information on dietary rhythm of juvenile whitings.
The purpose of the present study is to describe the diel cycle of feeding, gastric
evacuationrdte;imdfeedinghabitsofwhitingsinthetropicalestuarigeenvironment''
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Materials and methods

Diel feedingpattern

Experiments were conducted in Mulki estuary, during pre-monsoon (April'99),

*orroor, (July'99) and post-monsoon (December'99) seasons. Sampling were done

during 6 diffeient 24-h sampling periods at different locations in the estuary using cast

.r.t ,rrd seine net. Eight to twelve collections were made during each 24 h sampling

period, although not all were successfuI in catching juvenile sanciwhitings' W'ater

temperature was recorded during each sampling'

The sandwhitings were sorted from the catch and their total length and weight were

measured to the nearest mm and nearest 0.lg respectively after removal of excess water'

The stomach contents were excised and the contents weighed to the nearest 0.019 and

preserved for larer analysis. Fullness code between 0 (empty) and 5 (full distended

stomach) was assigned to each stomach at the time of weighing as a measure of feeding

intensity. trn addition the stomach contents were also expressed as a % of body weight'

Estimatioa of evacuation rate

Juvenile whitings (size range: length, 7.5-13.5 cm) were collected from Mulki

"r,.rrry 
during early monsoon. Approximately 50 fish were placed in each of four nylon

net hapas t@ 200 pm), 2m x lm x 1 m)l fixed in a nearby brackishwater pond. They

were fed on natural fled $olychaetes, crustaceans, molluscan and fish meat) fot 2-3

weeks before being used in the experiment'
Prior to experiment, fish weri starved for a 12 hour period to ensure empty stomachs

and then fed on natural feed for 20 minutes, Idter fish were transferred to food free

hapas. A random subsample of 16 fish (not more than 4 fish from each hapa) were

sacrificed immediately after feeding and the stomach contents and fish were weighed as

stated earlier and percentage of food recovered was determined' This process was

continued every 2 hour interval until most of the stomachs sampled were Pmpty. Dry

weights were determined by placing the contents in the pre weighed aluminum pans

into an 80'C oven until they achieved a constant weight'
Linear, exponenrial and square root models (Jobling 1981 and 1986) were used to

describe the depletion of stomach contents with time in the evacuation experiment. The

co-efficient of determination (Rf) was^used to evaluate the goodness of fit of the models'

The data were statisti cally analyzed following One way ANOVA and Duncan Multiple

range test.

Qualitative and quantitative afralysis

Fortnightly samples were collected from Mulki estuary using cast nets and seine

nets to carry out stomach content analysis during April'99 to March'00' The stomachs

with food contents were routinely examined under a low power stereo dissector

microscope or where necessary, under high power magnification. The occurrence

method 1Hyo., 1950) was used to quantit/ the diet' the number of stomachs in which
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.ach ibcd t\pe occurred was expressed as a 9.zo of rhe total nurnber ot'stomachs containing
:oo.i.

R.esuits

Diel feeding pattern

The results of the diel feeding activity are presented in Fig. La and Ib. To [est for
rliscontinuity in feeding, the sampling times were grouped into eight successive 3 h
intervais afier adjusting for minor differences in day-length between the sampling
periods. The stomach weight I body weight ratios were ibund io be significantiy different
(One way ANOVA) over the eight intervals testeC iFig. ia). Similar signilicant
differences were noted among stomach fullness code over the Ciel periodicity (Fig. ib).
Feeding indices were generally found to be high during eariy morning (5.30 - 6.30 h) and
evening (17.30-18.30h) hours with less percentage of empty stomachs. Fullness decreased

after dawn and dusk hours. The tidal cycle had impact on its feeding intensity. The
feeding activity ofwhitings increased or decreased vis -a- vistidal fluctuation.

116112111i1838

0600 1200 1800 ?{00

r I r,r E lh)

Fig. l. The relationship between time at day and (a) the amount of food in the stomachs'of
r.nd*hitingr expressed as % ofwet body weight and (b) fullness code.
Data are means (+S.D) placed at the mid point of each 3 h interval. The number of stomachs
examined in each time period is given at the top of (a) and the percent of empty stomachs at the
top ofthe (b). * [ --------- indicates tide in Fig. 1(a)] .
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Gas tric evacuation ra te

The mean wet and dry weight proportions of the initial meals recovered from the

stomachs clearly decreased with time (Fig. 2). Although the linear model gave a

significant fit for both wet and dry relationships, F-test for linearity indicated that a

non-linear function was more appropriate for both relationships. The exponential model

had the highest coefficients of determination for both wet and dry weight relationships

of the three modeis tested (Table tr ). This model also yielded fairly close approximation

of the initial meal size. These fishes required about 8.0 h to almost completely evacuate

the stomach contents (Fig. 2). The values of the instantaneous rates of evacuation (r) and

the times to various percentages of stomach fullness for the exponential model are given

in Table 2.

Fig. 2. \p[et weight and dry weight recovered from the stomachs of sandwhitings at each sampling

interval.

Table l. Regression coefficients for the depletion curves obtained using different models

c
U
&
U

o
IJ
G

)
F

=
I
o

Food
Condition

a

+S,D
T

+S.D
%

interc

\WetExponential4.669+0.4310'007:t0'0010'98109'84
Square root 9.416t 1.021 0.016:t0'010 9'22 !9'{9
I-inear IS.OO4+9.13 0.188-f0.036 0'80 79'06

Model R2

Linear 83.87 !7 .46 0.191-f 0.073 0.86

D.y Exponential 4.613-10'837 0.006-10.001

uareroot 9.047+0.993 0.016+0.011

83.87

r00.79

81.85

0,99

0.93

TI M E SINCE FEEDING (h)
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Table 2. The instantaneous rate of evacuation ( r,) and rimes to various stages of evacuation for the
exponential model

Food
Condition

r (h'')
(t S.E)

Time (h) to % evacuation
50 9075

W'et

Prv

0.007 (0.001)

0.006 (0.001)

I .87

t.94

3.52

3.88

5.70

6.,+1

Composition of the food

The results of the monthly stomach content analyses is given in Table 3. The most
frequently occurring components in food of S. sihama were a wide range of crustacean,
polychaetes and fish in the order of their abundance. Polychaetes belonging to 5 genera
viz., Glycera, Diopatra, Pectinaria, Nerieis and Dendronerieis were recorded. Fish were
not identified owing to their advauced state of digestion. Semidigested matter
constituted major portion of the stomach content. Apart from this sand parricles and
miscellaneous items were also recorded.

Seasonal variation in food and feeding intensity

Crustaceans were recorded in all the months with peak in June followed by July and
lowest in November. Among crustaceans shrimps and crabs remaining dominated.
Polychaetes were recorded in almost all the months with peak during March and lowest
in January. Fish were found to be dominant next to crustacea and polychaetes and
recorded in all the months. Presence of sand particles and miscellaneous items in the
stomachs indicates their bottom feeding nature.

Relationship between food and fish size

Percentage occurrence of food types in the diet of 20 mm size groups is shown in
Fig. 3. In the smaller size groups (<100 mm) of S. sihama, crustaceans especially
copepods, iuvenile shrimps consrituted major diet. In larger size groups (>100 mm)
crustaceans and fish were recorded in various propoftion in different size groups.
Polychaetes recorded in all'the larger size groups and showed increasing trend with
increase in size. As the size increased the proportion of semidigested matter decreased.
Sand particles and miscellaneous matter were recorded in almost all the size groups in
lesser proportions.
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Diel feeding patterns of S. sihama
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Fig.3. Percentage occurrence of major food itemsrin rhe stornachs of 20 mm size groups of S-

sihama. (a) Crustacea (b) Polychaetes (c) Fish (d) Semidigested matter (e) Sand particles (f)
Miscellaneous iaatter.

Discussion

The results of the study suggest that the diel feeding behaviour of juvenile
sandwhitings is usually characterized by two main feeding periods. A morning feeding
period (dawn) begins before sunrise and an evening period (dusk) around sunset. The
activity of feeding was positively correlated with tidal cycle with intensive feeding
during high tide. Similarly Gunn and Milward (1985) reported that the feeding activity
of Sillago aaalis is limited by the tidal cycle, a factor which may be a form of temporal
partitioning. Tidal cycle at the time of feeding probably plays a maior role in
determining the availability of prey / food items for ,fish. 

,Odum (1968) also observed a

relationship between the state of the tide dnd feeding intensity in case of fuIugil
cephalus. Al-daham et al. (1977) also observed a sirnilar diel feeding periodicity in
catfish, I{eteropneustus fossilis from.southern Iraq. They reportedihat stomacEof the
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(r.:r(iritilo.t ra.res i'srett "lnc rilEBs i9iri, Tvier 1970). tine shoftC(}ming.rilire trponenLiai

:fil,:ie- i:.; r-iiai i.he $romaei]1 con;BIS w0llid lireoretieriil.v- begins to lievei ctf whe:r slomachs

*r{: ;ie$]i-i'v dilr;]iyl. but fuilness ner./er reaLhes zsr-6. .i hrS teads to overestiulate of lile

..;;oJnt r)i iooo relnainlng ln the \ion13L11 ar Ihc i?Ier:t?$€5 Oievacuatton'

;.:. .rr;iilrr;a is a carnivore ibcding 61 x rvide iange of benthtc' epibenthic ani

i;ianktonic prey. 'lhe principal foods of s. sihana are cmstaceans. poiychaetes and lish'

Fresence of sand particles anri misceiianeous fooci items indicates its bottom feeding

nature iChacxo i949, Radhakrishnan i957, Krishnamurthy 1969, Gowda er ,1. 1988).

LargenunlberofemptystomachsabserveciinthemonthlySamplesmavbeduetc
aiisg"orging of stomach .o.r,..r,, es a result of shock sustained at the time of capture i

Fillay 1952, iayaPrakash i976).
'ihe eonsicierable variation observed in the percentage occurrence oi crustaceans'

ilolychaetes anci fish rnay be reiatei [o i'actors such as seasonal variation in abundance of

food iterns, rts consumprio., .r,., age of the t'ish and diurnai variation in feeding' Among

crustaceans: shrimps and crabs were dominated in most of the months. The occurrence

of amphipods in rhe sromach indicates the bottom feeding nature of the fish

(Radh;krishnan i95T). Polychaetes dominated over ail other items of food in March and

August io llecember. Accorcling to Bhat (i978) and Ramachandra {1981) the

p1lychaetes are most abundant in the Netravathi-Gur-pur and Mulki estuaries rluring the

p."-*orroo, and post-monsoon months. Presence of fish in the stomach was also

reporte,l by Radhakrishnan (1957) and it was not possible to identifl'ail of them owing

to their advanced state ofdigestion.
Fishes of iess than i00 mm TL seem to prefer cmstaceans (iuveniles of shrimps,

crabs tsnd their larvae along with mysids, copepods and amphipods) whereas fishes larger

rlran X00 inrn 'trL prefeired polychaetes iollowed by crustaceans iPenaeus sp'

A.det.apenaeu.r sp. and, crabs), other fishes and miscellaneous food items. It is aiso evident

that irrespective of size both smailer and iarger fishes prel'er larvae, juveniles and aduits

of shrirrrp ,,vhieh f,orm a tavorite food. A similar change in composition L-)f the cliet with

age of the fistr has been reported by Krishnarnurthv (1969)' Gunn and Milward (1985)

observerl size related dieiary shiits in S. sihama, from predominantly planktonic

crustaceans in fish less than 80 mm TL to poiychaetes, penaeid and brachluran

eflrstaceans and molluscs at larger size. Burchrnore er a/. (1988) reported that the
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observed variation in the diet were due to fish
differences within and among the speci.es"

Diel feeding patrerns o{ S. sihama

and teurporal and spatiai krabitat
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Hydrography of the Bay of Bengal during south west monsoon
and its significance on oil sardine fishery
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Abstract
Hydrographic data collected from east coast of India during 1994 monsoon period
revealed that these waters are highly characterized by upwelling especially in the coastal
waters with more intensity in the southern part of the region. However, the near surface
salinity stratification consequent to high fresh water inflow into the bay was absent in
the present study. Oil sardines are directly influenced by hydrographic parameters such
as saliniry and temperature and stratification of these parameters are the major reasons

for non-availabiliry/migration of oil sardine from this region in the earlier years.

Considering the recent topographical change in the east coast coupled with hydrological
stability an attempt has been made in this paper to give reasonable justification to the
reported bumper catches of oil sardines from 1994 on wards in the east coast of India.
Key words: Hydrography, Upwelling, Stratification, Sardine fishery

Introduction

Earlier studies conducted in the shelf waters and adjoining areas of the Bay of
Bengal in the east coast of India revealed that these waters are highly influenced by
changing wind pattern over the Bay and the prevailing current system coupled with
large amount of fresh water discharge in to the coastal waters at different points along
the coast. The water quality characteristics of the area have been studied earlier by
Murthy and Varadachari (1968), Hastenrath and Lamb (1979), Gopalakrishna and Sastry
(1985), Sasmal (1989), Shetye et al. (199L) and Suryanaruyaaa et al. (1992). According to
Ramana (1985) salinity and temperature appear to play a vital role on the appearance and
disappearance ofoil safdine. Considering this aspect and available data on hydrography,
land use and oil sardine landings a comparative study has been made.

Material and methods

The data for the present study pertain to the FORV Sagar Sampada cruise No. 121 B
from the Bay ofBengal region during 1994 and fish landing data collected and published
by CMFN from 1989 to 1997. Iflater samples collected at all standard depths from the
coastal and off-shore stations up to a maximum depth of 500 m along transects 16o30',

17"30',18'30'and 19"30'N. Temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen were obtained
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and ellarrs lbr spaaial uarii&tisn anatr vertieal eiistrib,otinn r:f these pararnetcrs wer€
prcparcd. Tne snlient f'eatr'rres of ttae stild"j/ werc eritieall,v examirred widl reeently
fabrieated stffiietures in tlie eoasta.i bents of east e.oast of [ndia acxi! e1l sardine iandings of
solifi] eest eoas't ef,Eniira for a pe::iod frona X9E9-tr997 (Ce{trE"i ianding eiata}.

Results

Alorag tr6'3S' {Fig. l) upweltrixrg f"cafirres were eneariy obsen'ei! ir: r}ae tipstropinag of'-

is*thermes frors deeper eieptnrs to shatrtrowcr eeastai region. The near shore areas w*re

eharacterlzed try earnparati"ei.y iower Eemgrerailnre, hlgher saXnnity a:ad trowcr oxygexs

values. The tcp 5* rn layer at cff-shore stations ivas f,ounei asotherrmatr" [n this area tlei.ow

100 m depth EetuBeraturc stratifieatisn was dor:iaant and saliglity reuaained mtore or'less

eonstar:r. LlpweXtrlng resutrted iea Xrigtaer salinities towards the esastline. Th.e upsl.'ptr:g

was noriced from depths up to n50 m im the satinity and oxygen fields. Ten-.peraturc =::ii
oxygeft vaiues at surf,aee shorveci an increase towards cff-sho:"e siatlolls.

At l7'3S' {FiS. 2} upsnopixig of isotherms was Eo{iced in tire sheii region to a

rnaxin'rurn depth of about 75 m and beiow these depths isotherms showed downward ;:lit

indicating downwelling. A lcw salinity pooi was observed outside the shelf at i7'-?*' h;

and be.vond this zone the salinity showed an inereasing tren<l" The mixed layer found

extending up to 40-50 m deptir zone in tire off-shore stations (botlt l6'30' and 17"30'}tr).

The presence of higirer salinity water near the coasc and comparatively low oxygen

values near surface laycrs were the characteristics of upwelling. Salinity gradient was

ahsent beiou, 100 m deptir" I{owever, surfaee ternperature values were comparativeiy

high near thre coest.
Along the latirude i8"30' (Fig. 3), isotherms'showed an upward tilt towards shallow

coastal region frorn a depth of 70 m and belorv this deptir isotherms tilted downward

indieating downwelling. Ternperature values near the coast were comparativeiy low and

showed an increasing trend towards off-shore region" The top mixed layer temperatnre

was generaily high at off-shore stations. While in the coastal stations salinity values were

relativeiy'high with low oxygen conteat.
At iatitude tr9"30' (Fig. 4), isotherms showed an upward tilt towards the coast wi.th

comparatively iow remperaflrre values near the coasl W'ater with higher salinity
prevailed at coasrai stations, while below 100m depth saliniqv values remained more or
less uniform. Dissoived oxygen values also were high at coastal stations.

Upwelling intensity is observed more in the southern sectioRs frorn the vertical

distribution of isolines. Temperature values at surface were lower in the Sectionslat

16"30'and 19'30'N, while glnerally higher vaiues were observecj at 17"30'N. The
temperature (Fig. 5) values near the coast were also low towards northern latitudes.'The

surface distribution (FiS. 6) indicated the presence of high salinity near the coast and it
showed a decreasing trend towards off-shore region. Salinity values near the coast at

surface were comparatively lower in the northern latitudes. Surface oxygen valires (Fig.

7) were relatively low near the'coast and showed gradual increase towards offshore

srations at 16o30', L73A',and l8'30'N. rffhile at latitude 19'30'N oxygen values were higli
near the coast and decreased towards offshore station. From the salient features of the
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study, it was observed that the water quality characteristics did &ot show any posirive
influence of river run-off to the bay.
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Ground-truth information were gathered from land use data of east coast of India,

revealed that many dams were commissioned recently which are close to rivers Krishna

and Godavary in the east coast, this will create a blockade to the river discharge,

ultimately to ih. B"y. This may be the possible reason for reduction in river water input

in to the Bay. This in turn affects stratification of salinity and temperature'

Oil sardine carches of southeast coast of India for a period of 9 years, i.e. 1989 to

1997 (Table 1) showed gradual increase in catch year after year when compared to

southwest cost catches of India. In 1994 it exceeded southwest coast catches' The catch

reported in 1994 in the southeast coast was 431000 tones and iu southwest coast were

31600 tones. Thereafter tremendous increase in catches were recorded in the southeast

coast and in the year 1997 highest catch ofabout 1,11,500 tones was recorded'

Table 1. Oil sardine landings along Indian coasts (tons)

1990 199 i t992 199-1 1 994 t991 1996 1997
Area 1989

South
-East

21,000 38,000 94,000 38,200 39,00c 13,000 37,000 70,000 i,l 1,500

South 2,38,000 2,22,00Q

-wesi
i,42,000 66,000 56,000 1 8,000 39,000 1,1 1,0003000

Published data)

Discussion

The mixed layer temperature was generally high at all sections, but below the

thermocline layer the t.*p.rrtot. profile indicated a decreasing trend towards northern

Iatitudes. Salinity value showed an increasing trend towards the bottom at all sections

and decreased towards offshore stations.

The general pattern of isotherms indicates upwelling of subsurface waters to the

shallow coastal region. The temperature profile below the upwelling zone indicated

sinking which is more promineniat 17'30' N and weak at 18'30'N. Upwelling formation

was be;t marked by temperature and salinity distribution near the coast' The upsloping

of isolines was noticed irom deeper depths in the southern sections than the north' A

relatively less saline water was observed in the off- shore stations at all sections (16"30' to

19'30' N). Below the upwelling band salinity remained more or less constant'

temperature showed decieasing trend especially towards northern sections' The

downwelling features observed in certain t..iiot t were indicative of sub surface current

prevailing in the area.

From the earlier reports during the southwest monsoon period pertaining to June--

August months, it was observed that these waters were under the strong influence of

fres-h water discharge. However though refers to the beginning of the iouthwest

monsoon season, the water characteristics did not show any positive influence of river

discharge to the sea in the present study. The newly commissioned dams near Godavari

and Krishna rivers, instead of discharging into the sea, diverting the fresh water flow

which reduces stratification.
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Ganapati and Murty (1955) reported fall in surface temperature during April-May
and July-August. They attributed this to the upwelling of waters from the sub surface
layers. Lafond (1954) reported upwelling in some years during summer months.
Pronounced upwelling in March-April and July-August at \flaltair was noticed. The
wind distribution over the Bay of Bengal favors upwelling in the east coast of India
during southwest monsoon period and upwelling driven by local wind alone occurs in
the western bouudary region ofthe Bay (Suryanarayana et al.1992). Cutler and Swallon
(1984) reported that the drifts did not show consistent trend in the bay during May-
September, although from September to January the flow was equatorward and fro"m

January to May it was poleward. The hydrographic features in the present study clearly
indicate the occurrence ofupwelling in the section at 16'30'and 18"30'N characterized

by presence of low temperature, high salinity and low oxygen. There have been reports

of upwelling during this period along the East Coast (Lafond 1957, Murthy and

Varadachari 1968). Sasmal (1989) reported that the isotherms of the subsurface layer
along 19"N associated with low temperature water in the southern sector at 50 m level
indicated upwelling along the coast. Sanilkumar (1995) observed upsloping of isotherms
towards the coast off-Visakhapatnam throughout the upper 100 m water column fiom
the observations of R.Y. Gavesharz-i cruise in June'86 indicating the extension of
upwelling at least to a depth of 100 m. Shetye et aL (199L) reported signatures of
downwelling below the upwelling band along the western boundary of the tsay of Beugal

indicating a southward undercurrent. Similar features were also observed in the present

study at 17"30' and 18'30'N. Most of the freshwater influx to the bay occurs during the
southwest monsoon. The formation of low salinity plume like structure in the northern
latitude observed in the present study is due to the.combined effect of upwelled water
and low salinity'waier in the northern latitudes. A similar structure moving southward
also was rgqg1tgd by Shetye et al. (199L) in their study during the southwest monsoon
period. Bu[ in contrast to their observation, a near surface salinity stratification
consequence of high fresh water inflow in to the bay was not found in the present study.

As far as oil sardines are concerned, they cannot tolerate large fluctuations ofs:rliuity
and temperature. According to Nathaniel (1988), there is an optimum range of
temperature and salinity, which coincided with sardine, catch and whenever salinity and
temperature recorded above or below the optimum value, less oil sardine catch was

reported. Hence it is evident that sea water temperature, salinity and other
oceanographic parameters have a significant bearing on the oil sardine. Maddikery
(1981) observed relatively high catches of sil sardine iu January and September to
November off Gangolli, when surface water temperature ranged from 28.65 to 29.95C
and surface salinity ftom 32.54 to 33.57 %o. Bensam (1970) observed high catches of
sardine, when the temperature and salinity fluctuated between 27 -28"C and 34-35o/oo.

Usually the stratification in salinity and temperature are more in Bay of Bengal
compared to Arabian Sea. This is one of the reasons of non-availability of oil sardines
earlier from this region. The reduced stratification of salinity and temperature in the
Bay of Bengal is due to the recent topographical changes in the east coast region i.e.
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mainly because of new dams. This is one of the major reasons for the appearance of oil
sardines in the east coast oflndia.
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Abstract
Population parameters of Jhonius argentatus and. Johnieops vogleri in coastal waters of
Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh were estimated by using FiSAT programme. The von
Bertalanffy growth parameters, extreme length (cm) and growth constant K (year r) were
found to be 46.50 and 0.59 for l. argentatus,and 33.50 and 0.85 for J. voglei. The L*
(cm) and Z/K estimates provided by \(etherall plot were 46.694 ar;.d 1.791 for J
argentatus, ar,d, 31.25 and 2.623 for J. vogleri. The annual rate of natural (M) and fishing
mortality (F) were estimared as l.l2 and 0.78 for t. argentatus, ard 1.56 and l-28 for I.
vogleri. Rate of exploitation (E) was estimated as 0.41 for l. argentarus and 0.45 for I.
vogleri. About 80.04% of. t. argentatus were found to be recruited during peak pulses
(April-May) and 19.96% during lean pulses (October-November) alr.d 85.75o/o l. vogleri
during peak pulses (May-July) and 14.25% during"lean pulses (September-October). The
growth performance index (Q) was 3.11 fot t. argentatus and 1.93 for t. vogleri. The total
length and body weight relationship was found to be ![ : 0.0403 T r.' 

2's723 for l.
argentatus and ![ : 0.0907 TL2w2 for f. vogleri.
Key words : Population dyramics, lh oni u s argen ta tu s, Jo h n i eop s vogl eri

Introduction
/honius argentatus and Johnieops vogler,locally called 'Lal poa' and 'Keti poa', are

two most commonly appearing Sciaenid in the coastal waters of Bangladesh. These
species live in school, usually close to muddy of sandy-mud bottom and along with 18

other Perciforms found so far in this region they account for about 12.8o/o of the total
demersal fish stock in the EEZ of Bangladesh and,66.5% of the demersal fishes found in
the continental shelf within 20 m depth of water (Sarker and Rahman 1991). They
inhabit shallow coastal waters upto 100 m depth in the Bay of Bengal. These two species
pay an important role in the economy of Baugladesh. Recently salted dehydration of
these fishes are being done to export to the foreign countries.

The fishing pressure is increasing day by day in the coastal waters of Bangladesh
and the indiscriminate operation of Set Bag Net (SBN) and other detrimental gears in
the Cox's Bazar region is hampering the pelagic and demersal fish stocks in the region.
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However, information on fishing pressure and sustainable stock position is limited and

little information on population dynamics and status of exploitation in the coastal waters

of Bangladesh is available.
Utilizing merhods of analysis (FiSAT- The FAO-ICLARM Stock Assessment

Tools) of length frequency data, growth parameters (L*, K) of the von Bertalanffy

equation, instantaneous mortality tates (Z' M and F), selection pattern (Lc), recruitment

p"*.* and length-weight relationship have been estimated for Jhonius argentatus ar:.d

Johnieops vogler. Phi pharm (Q) value was calculated to compare Q'value of these two

ipecies in thii region as well as to establish a guideline of growth performance index'

Materials and methods

The study was conducted from November'99 to October'O0. Length and weight data

were collected for present study from commercial catches of the fishermen operating

three types of gears viz., gill net, set nag net and long line at cox's Bazar off Bay of

Bengal. Samplings were done monthly and all length-frequency data for each month

were pooled and pooled data were enteled in computer through EI ,EFAN 0 program'

Total length was measured in cm from the tip of the snout to the tip of the tail for a total

of 1975 specimen for !. argentarusand 2400 specimen for/' vogleri'

FiSA.T as explained in detail by Gayanilo et aL. (1994) was developed mainly for the

detailed analysis of length frequency data. Length-frequency based computer proglams

ELEFAN I and ELEFAN II were used to estimate population parameters' L* and K
values were estimated by ELEFAN I (Pauly and David 1981, Saeger and Gayanilo 1986)'

Additional estimate of L* and ZIK value was obtained by plotting L - L' on L
(\fletherall 1986 as modified by Pauly 1986).

The Fowth performance of J. argentarus and. J. vogleri popllation in terms of length

growth was performed based on rhe Q' index of Pauly and Munro (1984).

Q' : LogroK + 2log,ol-* ----- (1)

The ELEFAN II estimated z from catch curve based on equation as:

K(L* -L)
Z_

L-L'
where L is the mean length in the sample, computed from L' (upper) and L' (lower)

I Iimit of the smallesr length ciass used in the computation of L (Beverton and Holt 1956).

The parameter Z of equation 2 estimated using the routine ELEFAN II (Pauly 1983,

Sae.gsr and Gayanilo tqgO) which is based on the method of catch curve analysis and an

extract solution found using the recursive model, irerl

ln(Ni/Ge-zidti)) = a-zj * 1*ti------'--- ---------- (3)

where dti is the time needed to grow through class i, ti the relative age

corresponding to the lower limit of class i, zi is an initial value of Z and Ni is the number

of fishes (pauly 1984). The parameter M was estimated using the empirical relationship

derived by Pauly (1980), i.e.;
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Logl0M : 0.006G0.279Log10L* + 0.6543Log10+0.463Log10T ------------- (4)

where L* is expressed in cm, T(oC) is the mean annual environment temperature
(here it was taken as 28"C ). The estimate of F was taken by subtraction of M from Z. An
additional estimate of Z value was obtained by ELEFAN II $ones and van Zalinge
1981). The exploitation ratio E was then computed from expression:

E: FlZ : F/(F+M).

L ength -weigh t relati ons hip

Total length in centimeter and total weight in gram were recorded. The relationship
between length-weight was calculated by a computer progpm followed after Sparre

(1985). The intercept (a) and stope (b) of regression line were calculated by using the
following formula: \f : a . Lb.

Results and discussion

Growth parameters

Growth parameters of von Bertalanfri growth formula were estimated as L* = 46.5

cm and K = 0.59 per year for J. argentarus arrdL* = 33.5 cm and K = 0.85 per year for

J. vogteri (Fig. l). For these estimates through FiSAT the response surface (ESP/ASP)

were 0.151 for main line (solid line) and 0.131 for secondary line (dotted line) in case of

J. argentatus. In case of J. vogleri the ESPiASP were 0.136 for main line (solid line) and

0.I14 for secondary line (dotted line). The t, value was taken as 0. The L* and K values

for J. argentarus (50.0 cm and 0.72 yeart) reported by Shahanaz (1996) were close to the

values of the present study. rU7hereas, L* and K values for J. argenrarus reported by
Ashraful (1998) were 46.1 cm and 0.86 year-t respectively from the Bay of Bengal'

Estimation of L* and Z/K

The modified !fletherall (1986) plot analysis incorporated in the FiSAT yielded the

regressionlineY:16.73+(-0.358)*Xandr:A.9T2fort.argentatusandY:8.62+(-
0.276)*X and r: 0.996 for J. vogleri. Based on these points from 21.5 cm show a good

linear relationship and that points of lengths below 43.5 cm smoothly approach the

extended line from which L* : 46.69 cm and ZIK = 1.791 were obtained in case of I
argentatus and also from 21.5 cm show a good linear relationship and that points of
lenghs below 29.3 cm smoothly approach the extended line from which L* = 31.25 cm

ardZlK: 2.623 were obtained in case of J. vogleri(Fig,.z).
The growth performance index (Q) obtained were 3.11 and 1.93 for t. argentarus and

/. vogleri respectively.
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I*l

-:l

Fig. l. Growth curve superimposed over the restructed length-frequencl' data of Jhonius
argentatus (a) and Johnieops vogleri (b) from the Bay of Bengai.

Fig. 2. Estimation of L* and Z/K using the methods of \ilTetherall foi lhonius argentatus (a)

(L*:46.69,cm and ZIK:1.791) and Johnieops vogleri (b) (L*:31.25 cm and
ZIK:2.623).
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Mortality

The mortality rares M, F and Z were found to be 1.12, 0.41 and 1.90 for J. argentatus
and i.56, 0.45 and 2.84 for l. vogleri respectively. Fig. 3 presents the catch curve utilized
in the estimation of Z. The darkened circles in the figure represent the points used in
calculation Z via least squares linear regression. The correlation co-efficient for the
regression was 0.964 for J. argentarusand 0.975 for J. vogleri.

Fig. 3. Length-converted catch curve of Jhonius argentatus (a) and, lohnieops vogleri (b).

Exploitatioa rate

-The exploirarion rare E was esrimated from the Gulland,s (1,971) equarion
E:F/F+M. Thus from the range of values F and F+M it can be shown that the rate of
exploitation, E was O.4lfor J. argentatus arrd 0.45 for !. vogleri.

Recruianeat pattenl

The recruitment pattern determined through FiSAT (FiS. a) suggested rhat annual
recruitment consists of two uneven seasonal pulses one in April-May (peak recruit) and
other in october-November (lean recruit) in J. argentatus and, May-June (peak recruit)
and September-October (lean recruit) in I. vogleri.It appears from original pattern of
recruitment with superimposed normal distribution that J. argentatus is recruited
80.04o/o during peak pulses and. 19.96% during lean pulses and, J. voglei is recruited
85.74% during peak pulses and,14.25% during lean pulses.

L engrh -weigh t relati o n s hip

In the present study 244 specimen of !. argentai?,r were measured where total length
varied from 6.00 to 44.00 cm and the body weight varied from 7.00 to 795.00 g during
one year samples. On the other hand, 218 specimen of !. vogleri were measured where
total length was between 6.00 and 28.00 cm and the body weight was berween 7.00 to
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245.A0 g. From the regression analysis of the length and weight the relationship was

found to be S7 : 0.0403 L2's723 in J. argentatus and \X/ : 0.0907 L 2.3482 in J. vogleri.

The value of 'b' in this study was lower than 3 in both the fishes. The equation

shows that the fishes increased in weight a power lesser than the cube of length i.e., their
growth was allometric.

Iacr$ttigrd fittBltl
,rtifiiuf lrrrtt.t+us(ftr': Bs*)

I
;!0

:
I
t

:10
I

I

g

L*o $.5, L r .59. C : s, HP c, tS i tl

Itlcfltrrlfi,J, r,lII[Fr{
JlJslraft rll|lFl

(Crriz }lrryi

--orr :Jrar
L+r - lI.!, I: .ft, C: f,, tID: A, rG: 0

Fig. 4. Recruitment patte.trl sho.wiag recruittnent season forJhonius argentatus arrd Johnieops vogleri .
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Abstract
Calcium and phosphorous contents of abdomen and cheliped muscles of iuvenile, male

and female Macrobrchium nobilii were determined from field collected samples. [n all

the three groups calcium concenration was higher in chelipeds while the phosphorous

contenr was more in abdomen muscles than in the chelipeds. However between three

groups the calcium conrent varied significantly both in the abdomen and cheliped

*r5it.r (p<0.001) while the phosphorous content differed (P<0.05) only in abdomen

. muscles.
Key words: Calcium, Phosphorous, Macrobrchium nobilii

Introduction

A knowledge'on the proximate composition (Ash, moisture, macro and micro

nutrients and energy) of a animal chosen for aqualculture is essential for not only

selecting an ideal stock but also to formulate an ideal diet (Davis et al. 1992, Davis and

Gatlin iSSO). evaitable literature on the micro and macro nutrient composition of
various and even commercially important decapods indicate their inter and intra-species

variarions and even within species with developmental stages (Boyd and Teichert-

Coddington 1995). However there is i paucity of information on minerat content of

freshwater crustaceans and its requirement for normal growth. Crustaceans obtain the

required minerals for growth from the environment either by ionic exchange across the

gili membrane or from'the ingested water through gut absorptioni(Chuaog f995)' A

Ii.trry sources of some minerals is necessary to ensure normal growth'aince thbtperiodic

exudaiion of heavily mineralized exoskeleton leads to loss of some minerals despite their

reabsbrption in premolt period (Greenaway 1985).

| ';

Materials and method

Macrobrchium nobilii (Henderson and Mattai 1910) were collected from river

Cauvery; near Tiruchirapalli and transported to the laboratory with enough aeration in
large plastic conrainer and used for the study immediately. Tissue samples were obtained
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from the muscle of abdomen and chelipeds in juvenile, male and female. A known
quantity of sample was dried at 700C in a hot air oven for 24 hrs and reweigh to quantifl/
the moisture content of the sample (Passoneau and \Tilliams 1953). To find out the ash

content, the dried samples were shed at 550-6000C for 4 hrs in a muffle furnace. The left
out inorganic constituents in the form of ash was then weighed (Huner et aI. 1990).

Calcium and phosphorous conteni of the tissue samples were estimated by drying the
samples in a hot air oven at 700 C to a weight constancy and then digested (Van Loon
1985) in acid-washed test tubes with a mixture of concentrated nitric and perchloric
acid. The samples were slowly boiled to dryness on a hot plate and allowed to cool to
room temperature" The died samples were-re dissolved in concentrated HCL and de-

ionized water to quantify the calcium and phosphorous content using the UV 1604

Shimadzu atomic spectrophotometer (Fiske and Subbarow 1925, Mendez et al. 1998).

Variations in the moisture, ash, calcium and phosphorous contents among juvenile, male
and female were analyzed through one way ANOVA. The variations in proximate
composition between the abdomen and chelipeds muscle in each group was tested
through Srudent's "t" test (Zar 1996).

Results and discussion

The moisture content of abdominal muscle of juvenile is 72.1121.31% which differs
from that of cheliped (59.011 1.85%) (Table 1). A similar trend is also found between the
muscle of abdomen and cheliped of male (p<0.01, 17.46) and female (t7.99,t0012.78, df
: 4). To find out the variations between the moistu;re content of the samples obtained
from the three groups, ANOVA was performed which indicates that there is a significant
difference between the three groups also (p<0.05) (Table 2). But no such relationship is
found in the moisture content of chelipeds (Table 2). Ash content (%) was more in male

chelipeds (40.57+0.91) than in female (37.0610.39) and juvenile (16.67! 0.55). The Ash
content of abdomen muscle of three groups arc 07.37+0.27 for juvenile, 10.29t0.12 for
male and 8.6410.28 for female which very significantly between the three groups
(p<0.05) (Table 2), however no such difference (p>0.05) is observed in chelipeds of
these groups. Between abdomen and cheliped the variation in ash content is statistically
highly siguificantly within the groups (p>0.001, t 24.61for juvenile, 33.06 for male and
32.38 for female, t0.001 8.64 df : 4). Higher amount of ash content in male cheliped is due
to the heavier mineralization since they possess robust chela.

Table l. Moisture, ash, calcium and phosphorous content (%) in the abdomgtr andrciielipeds of
juvenile, male and female tVacrobrachium nobilii

Female

Moisture (%)

Abdomen Muscle Chelipeds 79.39* 1.rts

58.72*1.87

84

72.72+1.32
59.01+ i.85

78.17+1.07
61.18+2.01

:



Ash

Aboomen Muscle Chelipeds 07.37 *0.27
i6.67 *0.55

10.29 + 0.1 2

40.57 +0.91
08.6410.28
37.06+0.39

Calcium

Abdomen Muscle Chelipeds 00.49 i:0.03
05.1 1 a0.31

00.7210.05
12.79t0.48

00.47t0.03
10.62+0.16

I'hosphorous (70)

Abdomen Muscle Chelipeds C 1.62 + 0.09

00.97 :t 0. 13

01.13 +0.09

00.97t0.13
01.38 +0.11

00.96+0.06

Biochemical sttdies of M. nobilli

Table 2. ANOVA ro tlnd our the validity of relationship between the studied parameters in three

chosen groups of ,l[acrobrachium nobilii

Moisture-Cheli

Total

Betrveen Groups

Error

0.5Ns

Ash-Abdomen muscles

Ash-Cheli
Total

Between Groups

Error
*rt Statistica signifi cant (P<0.001) ** Statistical (P<0.05) NS- not

Calcium content in the abdonien and cheliped muscle, is significantly differ between

the groups (Table 3). The variation in the calcium content between abdomen and chelae

atso diffir significantly within each group (p<0.0011, t14.46 for juvenile, 25.17 for male

a1d, 61.44 for female, r0.00r 8.61, df= 4). In iuvenilq tWacrobrchium iobitii the percentage

conrenr of phosphorous is higher in abdominal riiuscle (1.62+0.09) than male (I.13i0.9)
and female (1.38+0.11). The phosphorous content of iuvenile, male and female cheliped

muscle did not vary significantly (P>0.05). However in the abdominal muscle there is a
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significant difference (p<0.05) in phosphorous content (Table 3)' But within the groups

there is a significant variation between abdomen and cheliped muscle observed only in

juveniles (p<0.05).

Table 3. ANOVA to find out the validity of relationship between the studied parameters in three

chosen groups of Macrobruchium nobilii

Total

Between Groups

Error

Total

Betrveen Groups

Erro r

Total

Betrveen Groups

Error

Total

Between Groups

Error

Moisture-Cheli

Ash-Abdomen muscles

12.5 1**

z5r**

atisticallv Highll' signi

* Statistically significant (P <0.05) NS- not significant (P<0 05)

icant (P<0.01)

Crustaceans require high amount of minerals since there is a significant loss of there

minerals during ecdysis (iluo., et al.l99o) through the loss is partially compensated

UV "ri".rrfr 
obiained from food. Hence it is recommended to include seven minerals

(ialcium, popper, magnesium, phosphorous, potassium, seleniurn and zinc) in crustacean

,,iu.ii'iUris^and-Gatiin tssoj, orthese calcium and phosphorous plav a maior role since

'they contribute per se to th; strugtural components of hard tissues like exoskeleton'

apan from thisi calcium is also essential foi muscle funclr_on, proper nerve impulse

;il;;ir;i"" ."i ,., as a cofactor'rfor enzyr:tatic process (National Research Council

63;'il;;rh;;";r is a component'of a variety of organic phosphates, such as

t 

"11.ij",ia"r, 
pi"rpt 

"rrpids,; 
coenzff6sl'96"o*r*onucleictdcid I (DNA) 'and' ribonucleic

"J-a 
iiiNnl. ino.g""i. phosphates:serves as buffers to maintaiu qotmal pH of intra and

;;;';-;ii;;rft;;r liuaay'' 1e83):i Through'vCrious decapods' cbtain .environmqntal

;i;i;;;-;hJ;;;;i giow,r,,'dietary calgium atrso plays ,ar snpplementarv role in
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mineralization of exoskeleton (Deshimaru er al. 1987, NRC 1993) and the interactions

between calcium and phosphorous has also evaluated (Brown 1995).

Unlike calcium, phosphorous concentration is very low in natural sources and hence

its proper incorporation in the crustacean diet plays a major role in their nutrition (Lall

1991, Mayeaux 1988). Lochnam et aL. (1992) reported the vital requirement of
supplemental phosphorous rather than other minerals for Procambarus clarkii. Usually

incorporation of phosphorous at a concentration of l-2% of the diet promotes optimum
growth among various decapods; however, its proper utilization also depends upon the

availability of calcium.
From the available literature, it is known that both calcium and phosphorous levels

vary from species to species. For instance calcium content is 0.35% in M. dayanum (Paul

and Gupta 1995) and 26.60/o in Autacus astacus (\(elinder 1974). Ttre phosphorous

content is vary fuom 0.49%o it Metapearus spp. (Dall 1965) to 2% in A. astacus (Huner

and Lindqvisr 1985). For M. nobiliithe calcium and phosphorous levels fall within this

range. The difference in the uptake of minerals in a species is adduced to the availability

of these elements in environment, age and sex of the animal (Greenaway 1985)'
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Abstract
A study was conducted io examine the flavour components of sorne processed fish and

fishery products of Japan by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). In brief

the method was ro absorb the headspace volatiies ai 700C into the fused silica fibre cf tlie

needie of ths solid phase micro extraction fibre" The absorbed components were iniected

to the GC-MS. The componenrs were identified try computer matching with library

database as weitr as try aurhentic standard components. In generai the number of flavour

components were higher in rhe processed fish and iishery products (except frozen prarvn)

rhan that of the raw fish and prawn. Tire concentration (quanritl'-) of the flavcur

componenrs in processed fish and fishery products was much higher than that of the iaw

fish and prawn. Smoked salmon and baked salmon possessed doubie number of flavour

components than that of the ras, salmon. Smoking resulted the highest number of
flavour componenis ibliorved b)' baking (gri11ing) and canning, surimi products

(kamaboko and chikuwa), cirving and 1ast1y salting. However, freezing and frozen storage

resuited loss of flavour componenis irr prawn.

Key words: Flavour components, Backing, Canning, Kamaboko, Salting, Smoking

Introduction

Processed irsl; and fisirer1, irroCricrs are characteii;teC b1' their specific taste, fiavour

and somerimes Lrv texture, wiliiii iu g':nerai ar3 reierred io as 'senso4' attributer'

Sensory attributes oi the processed fish aritl fisherl products are imporlant criteria for

consumers preference" It is more importanl if such l,'rocessed fish and fishery p::odu.a.1

are eaten withour an,\'treatment or cooking. In such cases flavour is the rnost important

attribute of the producr. Fisherr,' science anci technoiogi, need to retain the criginai

flavour of {ish as \\,eii as to make the processing and product develoPnlent pert-e;tir' :,^'

that the consumers can liird these types of products rvith their desired flavour" Thu:
flavour of processed fish and fishery' products are imporrant for the consurne!:s 1o:' rhei::
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good dietary satisfaction as well as for the fishery industries to get a good market share

and consumers acceptance.
The flavour of processed fish and fishery products differ with the processing

technology. Even such difference exist although prepared from the same species of fish.
The same result may take place with the difference of size, area of fish catch, season of
catch, storage condition etc. Therefore the experiment and research on processed fish
and fishery products are necessary to specifu and identify the flavour components of
such processed fish and fishery products.

The early studies on the flavour chemistry of fish were on the identification of
flavour components of a particular species of fish (Jones 1961, Ikeda 1980). Some

investigations had been done on the quantification of flavour components (McGill et al,

1974). Some studies have been done on the relationship between the fat oxidation and

the flavour of fish (Lea 1953, Yu er al. 1961, Aitken and Connell 1979, Forss 1960,

Badings 1973, Meijboom and Stroink l97Z). A few studies have been done on the
identification of flavour components of pickled fish (Josephson et aL.1983). Some snrdies

are done on the origin of fish flavour (Pokorny et al. 1987, Lindsay 1990). Despite such

studies there is a remarkable lack of literature on the flavour components of processed

fish and fishery products although such processed fish and fishery products have a long

traditional history in every country, community and nation. The purpose of this study

was to identify the flavour components of the processed fish and fishery products of

Japan. Such data are not available in the literature (Lindsay 1990). The results of this
study are expected to contribute to {ill up the gap ofliteraturc I data in Fisheries Science.

Material and methods

Source of experi men tal m a teri al s

Smoked salmon, dried horse mackerel, salted pacific mackerel, canned sardine,

canned tuna meat, kamaboko and chikuwa were bought from a departmental store at

Nara ciry of Japan. Baked salmon was bought from a fish shop. Tiger prawn was bought

form a fish shop at Nara city in chilled condition which after bringing to the laboratory
was frozen at -200C in the deep freeze chamber of a laboratory refrigerator. The
experimental materials were bought with few days interval (as fresh materials)

immsdi2lsly before the experiments were conducted instead of buying all items together
and storage in the laboratory except frozen tiger prawn.

Sample preparation

For smoked salmon, dried horse mackerel, salted pacific mackerel, canned sardine,

the muscle was separated by scissor, forcep, knife and cut into small pieces from at least

three samples. Canned tuna meat, kamaboko, and chikuwa were cut into small pieces

directly as they do not contain skin or shell. Frozen tiger prawn was thawed at room

temperature in the laboratory inside a polyethylene packet. After thawing shell was
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removed and the muscle was cut into as small pieces as the grains are. For all of the
experimental materials at least three specimen were used for sample preparation.

Extracti o a o f h ea dsp ace volatil e s

Immediately after sample preparation 5 g of experimental material was weighed in
20 ml vial (Perkin Elmer) and it was sealed with teflon lined rubber septum to make the

vial air tight. This vial containing the sample was heated in an automated headspace

sampler at 70oC for 30 minutes to allow the volatile flavour components evaporate from

the sample but remain in the vial. The needle of the SPME (Solid Phase Micro
Extraction) fibre holder (Spelco) was pierced through the septum and the flavour

componenrs were exrracted to SPME fused silica fibre (Carboxen-PDMS) for 5 minutes-

The fused silica fibre of the needle of SPME was then retracted and the needle was taken

out of the vial. Before the extraction of each sample's flavour componetrts the SPME

fused silica fibre was conditioned by thermal desorption in GC column through the

injection port of the GC-MS. Such blank analysis was done to make sure that the fibre

does not contain any other volatile component before the extraction of sample's flavour

components. In some cases it was necessary to do blank analysis twice or thrice to make

the SPME fused silica fibre free from any component.

Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectromeuy (GC-M S)

The flavour components extracted into the fused silica fibre of SPME needle were

injected and thermally desorbed for 5 minutes to the capillary column DB 624 (60

mx0.322 mm ID, 1.80 pem film thickness) through the infection port of GC-MS

(Shimadzu QP 5050A). The desorbed components were subjected to GC-MS analysis

under standard conditions. The mass spectrum of each peak of GC was analysed by the

Mass Spectrometer and the components were identified by computer matching of mass

spectra of the components with those of the data stored in the mass spectral data base

NfS1.). In each case rhe component of highest possibitity is reported. Result of each

experiments were checked in a subsequent set of experiments.

Analytical conditioas

Capillary column DB 624 (60 mx0.322 mm ID, 1.80 pm film thickness) was used-

Helium was used as carrier gas. The analytical conditions were as follows;

Oven temperature 400C, Oven equilibration time 3 minutes, Injection temperature

2800C, Interface temperature 2300C, Column pressure 35.0 (KPa), Column flow 1.5 (ml

/min) and linear velocity 30.7, split ratio 25,total flow 40.0 (ml /min), carrier flow 40-0

(ml/min). Mass range (40-350 m/z). Scan interval (0.50 sec), threshold (5000), scan speed

1000 amu/ sec.
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i,.,., r; :: r = i; :i ttx cf re s ul ts

. ,-, icn:lr;":r ihe resulis of these experirnents another set of experiments was

i-.,::rr!rl-i:.r,j ir1,' 'iirr !r;ii:.iaili authentic components (Nacalai Tesque). The experimental
*:';r;'1;:-:; ,;-';,::ni': ;lnrri;;-iii::rl conr"litions were same as for the processed iish and fishery
i',:i:.ir jr:i .rf ihi,s r.iseer:ch srui11,' except heating at 700C for 30 rlrinutes. The results

:t:i;.:::..: lj'cm GC-MS analirsis hy using authentic components were compared with
ri-r,:.;,:,r'ihe previcus resuits to confirm the findings of this research as weil as to sort out

ii.: :,u:rr.',,itai ccmpcnenis ar:d peaks resulted trom unknown source 3tc.

F,::,,:,:lar

'l-i:r: Ill.;,-.-:l'.i:rrcplneats identified in processed fish and fishery products in this

in'.'*,,,,i:r:::ir;i: rr,: iisteci i:rT abie 1. Corresponding chromatograms are shorvn in Figs 1&
-*."i:+ iir,il:Lcr lnrj concentration Lrf the llar,our components of processed fish and

,:s|1i.,-i:ii-:C:-lit! u,er"e ohtained to be higher except in ii'ozen prawn than those of the raw

::sir ::iri fral\"il iCentiijed in our previr:us investigations. Among the 26 components

ii-:.-:.-ri:ri.,,ril ia li:re present research study majority were aliphatic hydrocarbons (alkane,

,:ii.il..-.. r-:.:;iic lii'ilr*carbans)l some rvere carbon-u-l compounds (aldeh.vdes, ketone); some

'i,,.rra iilri-'!!:cis, an crganic acid and nvo 1\rere aromatic compounds according to their
ill..-,,r:,.t:a1 3tiilcture. Tire llavour components mai'aiso be grouped according to their
:r,,i..:ii:i;,:r ileight. Ilost cf them ri'ere of molecLrlar n'eight less than 100, some are of
ij.r..i-...iirii:';,:eislir berrveen 100 and 150; and a ferv abor.e this figure. Some of the flavour

'-r:lr:,::.1.r'ris ,.r-cre oliginalll'present in the rarv llsh u,hiie the rest of the components
-,1i1'; ir,-,iti:::,-i ..i',:ring prccessing" In general processed fish and fisirery products possessed

i.,;i:. , :.:iir*bri t,f ilavour ccmponents and the concentration of each flavour components

.i:1 ir!.ii,s(-iai i:h and fisher-1,products are much irigher than those of the raw fish expect

it-:.,,,:r:::t l-irlir,lrt-i. 
-itrr,: 

concentration of each flavour Component of the processed lish and

fi:.i:.;:-=.'lroli1ici:' a::e sholr,n in Table 1 as peak area (total number of ions).

-.r::cLi:rE :,j r,aimon resulted the highest numbel cf flavor:r components follorved by

t-,i.il.:,rt ll'sai:::;;ii igriiierl salmon) and canning of sarrline, surimi products (kamaboko

,,,,r, ;lliii;ri'n,. .il',,ing r:f horse mackerel, salting of pacilic mackerel. Howet'er, freezing

:1,-i :l',--,:tn stilr:ri-:e of prawn caused the ioss of flavour components.

Disciissicn

Amo:rg tire i.dentified flai,our components of processed fish and fishery products

r::i:jc:'ir,V were criginall1, present in raw fish and pralvn r'vhich r.vas identified in our

p:e...icus investigation. Some more flavour components were identified in processed fish

ai:ii ii-sher1'proiucts l,hich may be the result of processing except in freezing and frozen

sioirge lLindsa-v 1990). 'fhe ccncentration of the flavcur components of processed fish
g*,i iisiierl., producrs was cLrrrrparatively much higher. Trvo reasons may lay behind
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Retention Time (m n)

Fig. 1. GC-MS chromatogram: 91.'1:,-il'-'^uir'-o:::l:,T' :1:ll"'f;":',i,::l';":,;:.roi::1
i,*;"1, ?j ff,'.."fi:,Ti1,",?llii],irt',.,#'o*,n. ,,,u.r.,.r, .e, canned sardine. r, canned tuna

Retention Time (min)

Fig. 2. GC-MS chromatogxams of the flavour componenrs of (a) frozen dger prawn, (b) kamaboko'

(c) chikuwa.
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this fact. One is that such components are further increased as a result of biochemical
pathways of protein and fat of fish (Pokorny 1980). Another reason may be the
concentration (quantity per unit mass) of such flavour components was found to be
much higher in GC-MS analysis because the moisture content is normally reduced
during processing which resulted a higher concentration of flavour components in the
final product. Any one or both of the reasons are responsible for such phenomenon
except during freezing and frozen storage.

During the process of smoking and baking of salmon the predominant cause of
higher number of flavour components in the final product is the deposition or settling of
smoke components to the fish. Biochemical changes due to slightly higher temperature
may also partially contribute to the production or formation of such flavour components
(Josephson and Lindsay 1987). Three undesirable components were detected in'smoked
salmon and baked salmon. The undesirable components are octane, ehtylbenzene and
toluene. These are graded as undesirable because their role in human body or their
biofactors are not known. Neither the muscle nor the skin of raw salmon contain octane,

ehtylbenzene and toluene. During our previous investigation on raw fish and prawn it
was foun,l that the muscle and skin of raw salmon do not contain octane, ehtylbenzene
and tolucne. It appears that the smoulderiug by the use of special type of wood, wood
shave, saw dust, straw and acceleration of smouldering by the use of octane produced a

considerable fraction of smoke components of toluene, ethylbenzene and octane which
continuously settled on fish during 'fish smoking' and 'fish baking' process.

Ehtylbenzene and toluene may be resulted from the thermal degradation of materials
(wood, straw, saw dust) used for smouldering.

During the process of canning some flavourr'components formed as a result of
nonenzymic browning reactions during heat processing step of canning. Such enzymic
activities may resulted the changes in protein and fat which finally formed some flavour
components. It is also possible that some flavour components were formed during heat
processing step of canning due to the effect of heat on the ingredients used in canning
e.g. oil, tomato sauce, (Pokorny 1980). However the possibility of such contribution of
ingredients to flavour of canned fish used in the present investigation is soybean oil
because the experimental material was canned sardine with soybean oil.

In the dried horse mackerel the flavour components were formed probably as a
result of oxidation of fat as well as enzymic hydrolysis of the original components of fish
e.g. protein, fat. The drying process of horse mackerel is sun drying for only 3-5 days.

Sometimes antioxidants are used during drying to prevent high degree of oxidation.
Short period of drying results soft texture compared to the complete drying of fish by 7-

10 days. In the completely dried fish the number of flavour components are usually
higher than that of the dried horse mackerel, used in the present studn which is
partially dried.

Similar type of result obtained in surimi based products e.g. kamaboko and chikuwa.
During mincing of fish after bone separation and during texture formation steps of
surimi products the enzymic hydrolysis of the original components of fish e.g. protein,
fat resulted the formation or biogeneration of flavour components in surimi products. A
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cdrtal11 oegree oi oxidation mal, aico ire responsibie for the phenomenon. Thermal

ccncitlori ma)' acceleratetl retro-aldol ciegradation of [nsaturateci aldehirties iviiich lear:

to airered i']avour 1n these prociucts (ioseophscn anC l-indsal' 1987)-

ln i:ase of salterii paciric mackere]. lshic; saba) the num'her of flavoui components was

comparaill:el1.. ies-r than tire expectation. Because the pacitic mackerel rs l-attv {lsh and

salting rlroces:; sirould grve rise io the productlon or formarion of large numtrer of

fia,,'rur comronenrs. tsut the salted pacific mackereL used in the preseni lnvestigatton

was saited. in siighti',' ciilterenr but moriern wal:' i1 was realized that the sampie bought

irclm deparrmental siore was saiteci ar chiliing temperarure and ratio of salt : itsh rvas

a'oour i: 20 ii parr ilf'sait ior 20 parts of iish7. and the process continued onlv for 2--l

days at ctrilling iernperature a0-40C1" This is wh1' tire numbel of flavour components \vas

comoarativeil, iess than the expectation" The reason behind the formation of fiavour

.o*pon.rrt, in saited pacific mackerei ma\r tle the oxidation of fat' Prokornl' {i980) has

reporteci such bro$,ning reactions oloxielizeri iht.

ln almcst all of the processing anii storage technique the process resulted an increase

in the number ani aoncentration of i'lavour components. Hou'ever rhe cppc'itc t\lr trl

resuit was obtaineri in freezing and frozen storage i,'f prau'n. Freezing an.1 frozen siorag:

resulted ioss of two flavour componenis {Dimethi'l suifide and hexane,. How'ever.

anothel" component iacetone) rvas identified in frozer: stored pra\\'n aiier thari Lng a:

rcorn iemperature during the present investigation. The concentration oi acetone rvas

aiso much hrgher in thawed prawn than that of the fresh raw prawn. Loss oi flavou;'

.omponents Juring ireezing and frozen storage of prarvn mali be the condensation of

volatile fiavour ccmponents ciue to }ow temperature (-200C) and leaching out during

tharving. The high concenrrarion of acetone in tiozen stored and subsequentl.v tha\Yed

prawn indicates that rhis component mav be further formed either during storage or

during tharving.
From the resuits obtaineci in this research studl- it can be concluded thai some

flavour cornponents are formed ciuring processing anci storage of fish except freezing'

Such pirenomenon may be influencerJ try the dif{'erences in processing technique. storage

technique etc.
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Abstract
This stucly mainll' evaiuared the profitabilitl' of Fish Seed Nlultiplication Farm-'

(FSIlFs) haying hatcherv, nurser] and hatchery-cum-nurser.v located in the districts of

Jessore, Jhenidah and Narail in Bangladesh. 
-I'he general iindings of the study' rvcre ihat

the investment in FSMFs rvith hatchery, nursery and hatchery-cum-nurser)- lvas irighl','

prolitable business. The results c1earl,v indicated that the investment on hatcherv rvas thc

most protitable than those of nurserv and hatclrer'-v-culrl-nurserv operalions from the

yiel'points of ilclividual investors. f'he resuits of sensitilitv analr'sis suggested that the

inr.estment in nurserl,thrrn rvas a riskv business rvith 20 per cer-rt increase in opelation

and managemenr as rtell $as proLluction costs or 20 pcr cenr reduction in beneljts ii
other rhings remaining ihe samc. It ri'as also evident irom the srudv that rhe investors of

FSllFs had currcntlv been iacing some crucral probicms. u-llich amons oLhers are:

problems oi inbreeding, shortage of brood fish. incrdence of diseases, unavailabilitv oi

certain inputs and iack tlf credit.
Keywords: Fish seed, Benellt-cost ratio, Internal late of return

Introduction
pish culture uncler scientific management with hatcher,v produced seeds is relatively

a new gesture in Banglirdesh, tl,hich at the ver)' beginning was fulli' dependent on seeds

collected from rir.ers, estuaries ancl coastlines. Production of fish seeds in hatcheries

through induced breeding initiated in the countrv in 1967. In the last decade, fish

cuiture under impror,ed management expanded rapidll'. The major input in culture

fisher1, is qualitl: fish seed and the expansion and development of aquaculture

production depend mainly on the availabilitl' of seed ln order to ensure the suppll' of

fish seecl it is essential to establish hatcherl'. For this pu{pose, the Department of

Fisheries (DOF) estabiished 110 Fish Seed N{ultiplication Farms (trSMtrs) covering

almost all the districts of Bangladesh. Private FSN{Fs have currentl-v been established in

different areas to the country rvhich are also producing fish seeds and competing Ivitir

government FSNLFs.

However,timell.suppil,offishofseedshighyieldingspeciesisapreconditionfor
fish cukure in inland ilaier boclies. FSIIFs can ensure this ser-v'ice. The supply of

stockable fish seeds does not depend only on the collection of spalvn from the hatcheries
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and the natural sources. But it also depend of the survivability of spawn to fingerlings in
the nursery ponds. So importance of fish seed farming in the country cannot be ignored.
The shortage of fish seed has been idenrified by various agencies as the main constraint
for aquaculture development in Bangladesh. A few empirical studies (Ali er a|. 1982,
islam and Dewan 1987) observed that pond fish production was suffering due to
shortage of fish seeds. An economic study is therefore very essential of FSMFs
possessing either hatching or nursery facilities or both together to understand their
profitability, the production status and possibilities of increasing more production. As
such no study has yet been undertaken in this regard, the present study was a moderate
attempt to determine the pro{itability of FSMFs and problems related to fish seed

business.

Methods

The present study was based on primary data of a sample survey of FSMFs under
the management of private ownership. On the basis of easy accessibility and high
concentration of fish seed farms, Jessore and Jhenidah districts were selected for this
study. Three categories of FSMFs snch as: (a) FSMFs with hatchery (b) FSA{Fs with
nursery pond and (c) FSMFs with hatchery-cum-nursery pond were investigated in this
study. Out of 47 pre-selected FSMFs, 17 were hatchery, l0 were nursery and 20 were
hatchery-cum-nursery.

Three sets of questionnaires for each of the selected categories of FSMFs were
prepared separately to collect relevant information. The survey of the present study
covered the whole production period of 1998. The formal survey) however, was

conducted during the months from March to May'99. The data so collected were then
coded anci data entry and analysis were done to obtain results useful in the project
appraisai calculations" The whole anaiysis of course was done on per farm basis.

Methods of appraisal

The method of project appraisal suggested by Gittinger (1994) was followed, since it
is r.videly used by the World Bank and also many other donor and planning agencies, for
evaluating agriculturai projects (Miah and Hardaker 1988). This study was limited only
to financial analysis.

Most investments accrue benefits and incur costs in the future as well as in the
present. The time streams of costs and benefits can vary considerably among projects.

For this reason, costs incurred and benefits derived in different periorls must be reduced

to some common point in tirne, before they can be compared with each other (Riodan
1980, Miah and Hardaker i988). trn the financial analysis, all costs and benefits rvere

determined in domestic currency using farm-gate prices.

This appraisal, however, is based on the actual field ievei data, rather tharr the
planned level utilization and/or recommendations of the concerned aquacuiture experts

regarding the seleered FSMFs. Three discounting measures namely: (i) benefit-cost ratio
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(BCR), (ii) net present vatue (NPV) and (iii) internal rate of return (iRR) were employed
in the study.

Benefits ofFSMFs

The items considered under the benefits of different categories of FSllFs are as

foliorvs:
a. Gross talue of production includes mainly the l:alues of sparvn andior fingeriings of

the ccncerned fish seed iarms,
b. Return from sale ofunproductive and/or old brood fish alier every fiyg r.u.r,
.. The salvage vaiues of the concerned capital items and/or durable rools and

equipment were estimated considering the views of the concerned experts, traders
and their ultimate users. Salvage values of these assets have been addeil to the
beneilt stream at the last 1'ear of the project life and/or at the end of the productive
life of the conierned equipment.

Cosr ofFS.IIFs

The cost of FS-\1Fs can broacilr'be classrfied rnto the tollorving heads:
Investment costs,
Operation and maintenance (O & M) costs, and
Production costs.
Investment cost of the selected FSMFs included cost of farm structures and

building, cost of shallow tube-well (ST!0, cost of others tools and equipment, cost of
brood fish and cost ofre-excavation ofponds.

O & M costs involve cost of human labour, cost of fuei and dewatering cost, cost of
electricity, cost of repairing and spare parts. These were essentiai for all categories of
FSMFs to produce fish seeds and continuing the farm business.

Production costs associated with fish farming lvas calculated by taking into
considerations the cost of humar labour, feed, fertiiizers, chemicals, lime and
miscellaneous cost and cost of hormone was also included for hatchery and hatchery-
cum-nursery farms for induced breeding. On the other hand, cost of stocking of spawn
was included for F-SMFs with nursery and hatchery-cum-nursery.

Discount rate

The result of benefit-cost analysis is highly sensitive to the discount rate. The choice
of an appropriate discount rate, therefore, plays a vital role in the appraisai of project.
The selection of discount factor has become more different in developing countries
because of various imperfections and distofiion in capital market. However, the available
Iiteratures (Miah and Hardaker 1988, Gittinger 1994) suggest that the opportunity costs

of capital in most developing countries vary between 8 to 15 percent. In this study 14

percent discount rate was chosen for the appraisal of fish seed farming projects. Other
researches (Kabir 1995, Islam and Miah 1999) have also used this rate.
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Results and discussion

The appraisai results of the evaluation based on the opinion of individual investors

of hatcherl,, nursery ancl hatcheri,-cum-nur-\er1'farms are presented in this section'

Financial analysis

The calculations of financial appraisal the FSMFs were based on the follorving

gcneral and tee hnical assumPtions:

General assumptions:

a. A fi:picai model of FSMFs with hatchery, nurser-y and hatchery-cum-nurser-v having

1.91 ha.2.5 ha and,2.92 ha farm sizesr respectiYell'and there rvill be no change in

farm size throughout the proiect life.

b. A11 broocl fish have been purchased in cash for the purpose of induced breeding for

every five years.

c. k rvas assumed that farmers stocked all tjifferent species of brood fish at a time and

the species combinations and ratio v"ould remain the same'

d. The rate of stocking of brood fish irr different ponds was assumed 1709-1870 Kg/ha

depending upon the condition offish and ponds'

e. Brood fish mortalitf in er,er1' fir'e 
"'ears 

\\-as assumed to be nil and 5 percent were not

rlsed for breeiling pulpose. and spag'n production q'as assumed not to be affecred b1'

these rcasont 
. ."^ ,-^*,--.-.,,r inn,rr( r anci constant iluring1. Per unit prices of the concerned inputs and outputs are g1\'e1

the whole project life.

Technical assumptions

a. The mosr productive age of brood fish rvas assumed to range from I to 7 Years for the

concerned species ancl the same brooci fish r'r'as usecl for induced breeding up to 7

1'ears ofage.
b. The size ranges of different species used b-v the moclel FStrlFs for induced brceding

were assumed 1.5 kg Roh.. iO kg 'N'lriga1, 2'5 kg Sii'er carp' 2 5 kg Grass carp' 2 0

kg tr{irror catp, 2'0 kg Carpio and 0'i kg Thai sarpunti'

c. The nursery owners assutned to bui'4 dal's oid sparvns, stock the spa\l'ns in the

nurserv pond for 2-3 months to raise up to 2--1 and scll out to the bu1'ers'

In can be seen from Table i that the int estments on ail categories of FSMFs are

profitable business. lt is evident from the table that BCRs of the three categories of far:ms

are more than the unit1. and NPVs are also positive at the selected discor'rnt rate and ail

these investments vields much higher. IRR than the possible opportunity cc'sts of capital'
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Table L llesuh of llnancial analr.sis of FSMFs

Discounted measures FSMFs
with hatchery

FSMFs
with nursery ponds

FSI{Fs r.vith
ha tcherv-cum- n u rser-v

BCR at 14%

NPV at 14% (Tk 10)

1..49

1808.67

t.t7

310.10

41.0

1.22

8,19. i 6

56.0IRR (percent) 80.0

Source: Adapted from Siddique (1999).

It is evident from the above table rhat all the seiecred
individual investors considering the real world situation. It
study that FSMFs with hatchery will bring a higher profit rhan
ponds and FSMFs with hatchery-cum-nursery ponds.

trSiltrs are attractive to
is also ei'ident from the
the FSIIFs rvith nurserv

Sensitivity analysis

The results of sensitivity analysis show how the value of the investment criteria
changes with the changes in the value of any variable in the discounted cash flow
analysis. The profitability of these small-scale fisheries farm pro jects may be sensitive, as

expected, to O & M costs, production costs and gross benefit of the project. Two factors
were, therefore, taken into consideration for sensitivity analysis of FSMFs such as: (i)
reducing existing benefits (other than salvages values of the concerned equipment) at the
rate of 10 and 20 percent, and (ii) if O & M and production costs increase at the rate of
l0 and 20 percent.

Under the changed circumstances, the financial analysis has been reworked
separately in this section to see what happen in the profitability of FSMFs.

Table 2. Result sensitivity analysis of FSMFs considering l0 percent increase in O & M and
production cost

Discounted measures
FSMFs FSMFs FSMFs

with hatchery-cum-nurserywith hatchery with nursery ponds

BCR at 14%

NPV at 14% (Tk 103)

1.37

1518.94

1.08

150.48

I .13

526.85

38IRR(percent) 66 27

Source: Adapted from Siddique (1999).

It is evident from the results presented in Table 2 that BCRs of all the selected

FSMFs are greater than unity, NPVs are positive and IRRs are higher than the
opportunity cost of capital (14 percent). This implies that if O & M and production cost

would increase at the rate of t0 percent, while benefits and other costs would remain the
same, investment of FSMFs would still be profitable.

i 'i3
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Table 3. Result sensitivity anaiysis of FSMFs considering 10 percent increase in O & M and

production cost

FSMITs FSMFs
,"r,ith hatcherv lvith nurser)' ponds rr'ith halchcr)'-cum-nurser:'

FSMFs
IJiscounteii measuies

BCR at 149ir

NPV at 1,1?'" (Tk 10r;

IRR (percent)

1.28

1229.20

54

0.99

-10.04

I2

1.04

204.53

23

Source: Adaf-reci irom Siidique (1999).

Table 3 shows that BCRs of harchery and hatchery-cum-nursery farms are stili

greater than unit-v, NPVs are positive and IRRs are higher than the opportunitl' cost 'ri
capitai. This situation aiso yields more profits to the investors of hatcher,ir and hatcherr'-

cum-nurser,\, farms. On the other hand, the nurser--v farm could not make an1' profit ,i
this changed situation This implies that if O & 11 and production costs of nurserv farms

increase b.v 20 percent then it becorres a risky to invest on nursery farms.

Table 4. Rcsult sensitivitv analysis of FSI1F's considering 10 percent increase in Gross prolil

ITSNlI:S FSMFS FStrIFs
Discounted mcasures with hatchery with nursery ponds with hatchsly qu!q-nuMl]'-

1.10

392.8r

33

Souice: AdapteJ llon Si.iCrque r 1999.

Table .t indicates that BCRs of all caregories of farms are greater than uniti'. \P\-.
are positive and IRRs are stiil higher than the opportunity cost of capital' This implies

tharif benefits would ciecrease at the rate of l0 percent while all costs rvould remain the

same, investmenr on ali categories of farm proiects would still be prr,ifitabie.

Table 5. Rcsult sensitir,in' anai1'sis of FSMFs considcrilg 2t) pcrcent decrease in gross prot'it

F S.\{IiS FSIIFs

BCR at 149lo

NPV at 14% (Tk l0r)

IRR (percent)

1.34

1267.27

58

1.06

r06.84

24

L)iscounted measul'es

BCR at 1,1%

NPV at 149'o aTk 10r)

iRR (percent)

FSItFs
rvirh hatch

1. i9

725.43

38

with nu um-n

0.94

-97.4r

4

0.98

-63.54

li
Source: Adapted
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It can be seen flom Table 5 that BCR. of hatchery farm is greater than the unitr.'

NPV is positive and IRR is higher than the opportunity cost of capital, while nurser-v

farm and hatchery-cum-ilurseryare making loss at 14 percent discount rate" This implies

that if gross benefit rvould decrease at the rate cf 20 percent, while ail costs remain the

same, i;vestment on only hatchery farm would still be profitable and nurselT farrn is

more loser than the hatchery-cum-nulsery' It can therefore be concluded that the BCFi'

NPV and IRR are highly sensirive to change in bene{its of FSMFs.

Although the selected FSMFs are found highl)' profitabie considering the real r'vorii

sirr.ration, bpt the results of sensitivity analysis cleariy hint that O & M and production

cost and gross benefits, as expected, have a strcng influence on the opportunity of

harchery, nursery and hatchery-currl-nursery farms'

Problems of owners ofFStVFs

Fish seed production through artificial propagation or induced breeding is relativell'-

a new practic; in Bangladesh. This section indicates the major problems facing the

farmers in conducting fish seed farm business. For the sake of convenience the probiems

and constraints faced by the selected owners of FSMFs have been categorized under

three groups such as: (i) technical (ii) economic and (iii) social'

Technical problems are related to production techniques and technoiogies such as

breeding, iack of brood fish and its management problem, non-availabilit-v of varicus

inputs, attack of diseases infestation, insufficient water in dry season and iack' of

scientifi c knowledge and technology'
Economic problems and constraints are related to such financial considerations are

lack of capital br institutional credit, problems of selling spawn or marketing faciiities

and high price of various inPurs.

Some social problems *ere also faced by ali categories of owners of FSMFs such as:

theft of brood fish, poisoning of ponds and problems of getting pond'

The farmers put forward some suggestions for resolving these problems, rvhich

included implementation of government ru1es, fixation of prices of key inputs, providing

social, moral ,and scientific education and training to the producers and improving

marketing facilities.

Policy implication and conclusions

The fisheries sector must make a significant contribution and could contribute mcre

than any development sector of Bangladesh in the form of income, employment, human

nutrition and foreign exchange earning to the national economy. Several policy

recommendations as 
-emerged 

irom the lesults of this study which are highlighred

helow:

Present level of institutional credit of fisheries is not sufficient to meet the demand

for credit of the owners of FSMFs. Since these farms are profirable, financial
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i:'i:r:,:ilLicris sliclliil ccme fonvarri lii 1'rfi,-ii1lg required credit to the genuine farmers
f,r: rriai;iishinla ilew FSMFs"

" :r: .,i-icr ic rte.t the,Jemarrri loi brood fish for induceii breeding production of
ir,,i:q1 filh iirrci:gh scierrtific Inanagcment should be increased.

u ir'r:i oi:i.rcr)lling the in'breeding prohlem. tire hatcherl' owners can exchange brood

il:,ir lncng their' hatcheries. It is adi'isable to set up "brood bank" for successful

i:rr,-iier-,, opcration in teri$s of qualitf of seeds.
:? trr.;i.,.ia[lcnt should take positir,e rtep:r to train up the concerned interested people

i.,:: i::i,'iierrr methods of brood fish rearing, hatchery and nurserv management.
*. 11,{i,:rrJ ett.ipllasis shculd 1-.e given on nurser!'pond management.
, ,Ln e{I'ecrii'e mechanism fiir information exchange betrveen the farmers and

':.est'ai..ilrr.r ]ras to be developed and maintained.

TllL: iri"esent er,aluation provides some useful information for farmers, researchers

:iriii eleci,qion-markers rcgarding the economic as prospects of fish seed production. The

ii;rr-i:ags oi tiir stuii-r,, hower,er, are based on the data collected from a specific area of
8;rn1:i:rii*ri:i. 1'hese findings should, tirerefore, be interpreted cautiousl-v if any greater

i.riiz,ti;iii:,,,rlir')n:: are sought ft:r clift'erent regions u'ith distinct topographies of the country.
j'Jr",',:;.ri:.t:less, fish farmers fi-cm the simiiar region, rvho have enough money and

ic-sfi'!rrrr-s..;hr.r,;id come forrvard to invest in FSI'IFs, since these are highly profitable and

lial-a,;ti.,'e Lusiness to the in\,estors.
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